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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUIRE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
ubîtisbt eluep .vibap! ebenig, at 17S. 6U. vpeu Miîinit.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 3i. 1839.VOLU31E THREE. NUM0ER TWENTY-TWO.

- For the Pearl.

THE ASCENSION.
Ohli Bethany, how beautiful art thon !
Thtou once pur mouuantain, but pollutelion
Still cool, and calm, still shadowy and loune,
Wilt myrtles fragrant, and witi firs o'ergrown
Still bright at suin-rise, and at cvening wçet
Withlavisi dewsfrom lonfy Olivet
Whose dusky sunnit overhangs thy hill-
Still more august, and mure ambtrageous st11.
And echoces yet do bound from stens te stem

- f busy voices fron.Jerusaleim.
l-there not ene vho by the mnoonlight strays

Tirouglh h' dark, branchy, uninolested w.ys,
Whoscents tluy hles at tlie clear brook side,
Wlî loves the toue of thy perpetual glide,

Vio feels tiut God is nearer thari bcfore -

Whencounting tlîy mysteriousages e'er,
-le thins of wliat wa sufflered,,what was done
A uii dhe Bethany ? Net one. Not-one

And yet vlhen God on eartIli a manhoiot dwelt
This was the inghtly sojourni vhere lie knelt!

This vns the ground tit bore lis Maker's knees,

Beside these waters, and beneath ltese trees!
This was lie loneliness chat leard hii cry
'Whenu silence covered eartli, and clouds the sky
Yet ali o'er cartht his kindliest watcli lie heîpt
While nany eyes that longed for sEirmibor slept:

• Aud iany eyes itho' guilty, yet loohed glai
At tlings tley souglit tu have, ani]h, tlhey lhnd-
They liail tem ! yet ihey urged another tear
Anothier cry fromin liastlit w' 1telied tiem liere
Andi vhen mortality no more he knîew-

en lie liad entered death, and passed it tire;
1W lien, like a sbadow from his saere.d tread
Dlack te hlie holy sepulcire it lied,
Then thy Creator thou trilst once mûre sec,
011 bcautifUl aid.hallowed etiiaiy !
Net knelin, nîow :-abaseiiett ne mre pressed
Tears froni tise eyelids,pighintg froni tha breasit
That breast now burns with Godliend, those eyes bea
Whût'hath bee, what is, and what slaill be.

Yet fils mild arms of blessing lie outspread
. O'er iits disciples, o'er each bendii;glead,

Tbat bei aloringly, until a cloud,-
No filledwitli lightning, ilaiies, and ttunders loud,-

ù'slay tliem, ltit à cloiid of elter blue,
fevening sofnIess, close anti dcloser drew

I s hriaedthe Son efOoi w'l]Ile standing liere:
It rose, andi he rose with it thro'tlie air !
în ithousaiid cloud-borne anges noar laim went,

With harps ani songs that shock theIlrmaîmeit!
While all the listeinîg vorlds that saceie toea
Like islands, rising frein éteritxy,
Rtuuried the serph-shouts fro their briglh shores,

Lift up your lhcads ye everlastingdoors
l Hecones! hliecotnqueror ofliuman sini

"lie comes lthe King of glory enters lit.
[le cometli who was bora ai Naznreth

1.He coiell.t ih the keys of bell and death
Te scatter tormen sand tshed rewards,
F,or heais King of Kings, and Lord of Lords !"

Charlotte R -

For the Pearl.

G EOLOGY AND REVELATION.

vas aware how much suspicion, disapprqbation, ny, lorror,
would be excitedi some quarters by fearless anu) impartial exc-i

geses which !night prescrit a deviation from dheir interpretationp
of Scriptare, or froin hypotheses of their own, wihich they iad re-j

garded as the only possible solution of difliculties ; and, While hie0

could not but respect the motive, and highly esteoi imany indivi-
duals expressing such feelings, lic amust say that it was too oftel a
" zealnot according to knowfedge."

Some feel no difficuilty:- ofgeological facts they know little, yet
persuade theniselves they know endugi to judge of Ite whole

matter ; and, putting their intorpretations in the place of inspira-
tion, reckon it among the higiest points of the Christiaili îthlatt
ife firsit sottentec of the Bible is not at independent staternent, but
forming part of a connected detail of occurrences. And should a
doubtofLtiis be espressed, itis not to be met by 'argmient, but lo
be put doxvn '>y authority. - [Hiere the R1ev. Doctor read an cx-
tract fromI the Rev. L CoLE, whicl excited no little errimnt-,
antd of vhich i vas dillicult to say. whether i.t were mosi distint-
guished by ignorance ofeveryruleof argumet.t, or dogmatical and
vulgar assunptionî, vlich forcibly contrastedi with the courteouis

and truly Christian terms in which Dr. Sur rrH' adverted to ite
writer.]

lie mrust protest first, against tlle assumption which ma troucgh
the whole, and th.e presnmnption which regarded the Scriptures
and his interpretation ofthetu as.identtical. On his cowi behalf, as
an humble geologist, lie uist deny, andi he must say indignantly
deny, the -charge of rejecting the Jivine inspiration of' té leoly
Scriptures, and aflirm his.itter ablorrence of the thought of uniti-
lating theim. Adverting to certain extracts froin theComimentary
of LUTHER, which Mr. C. bad accompanied vith an iausing
note of exultation, at the exact coiricidence-of the sentiments, of

This blessed man" with-his 'own, the Rev. Dector said that,

while-he would not yield t,Mr Co Lm in admiration and love,of
that great man, he coutid not place much dependncesonhlis views
of Natàuralghilosophy. le tiôught ino disparagemn te Lu-
TiREIlat frilis coimentarf-on tîhe 5th cliaptei of Geieîôis 'hëé
siould have spoken of hie atmosphere in terms w hich every -ne
now kneow to be iot accordant wit fact ;-tliath regi'ded aevery
star as taking its ligit froici the suit, and as movg with it, round
the. carth. Citing thelanguage of AIr. CoLE, theRev. Doétor ex-
clained, " What a faihîhfuJ simple, self-evidentiexpositiontthis

goodi tman was inspired to .eave to the vorld !" (Clhcers and
langliter.) Dr. SIm-ra then cited a portion of LuTrua's into-
iâction, in vhich he observed that littue more could bc known
froin the scriptures tain tue gencral truti that the vorld hadt a
Divine origin ; that tliey were ratier designed to exhibit general
principles tha-n minute details. "l So wrote the ' blessed muan,'
and thus laid downIl te :position on whichi I rest my re-
marks.'

S I ikewise protest," said the Rev, gentleman, "l against the
constant strain of vituperation in which this geutlemnant speaks of
the friiids of science. 'o reproséut theim as openi enuies of
revelation. is-neitherjust uer wise and tends to foster in te-minds
efsuèh usaler disheliove or doubt the Scriptures, a suspicion
Ilia they will not bear ie test ofscientific scrutiy. TThis is not
be identified with the 'philosophy anti Vaih decait' wich ere

a seed bears to the plat, the trunl'and leaves of a tre. -,BÂSJL

and Ccnysos1-om iy down thi rinciple; mthatlMosrs describes

only the sensiblo appearances of thiigs ii language adapted te the
ùnowledge Of the Israelitcs. C4u.vN observes of this sentence,
oint its great design was to establish thiis truth, that the vorld was

net froin eternity, but that it was croated hy Go». And that this
was a grand ai independent axiomt. To ie samie offect wero
Ihe testitiionies of Bishop PAT-r arc, Dr. JEN NINaS, Dr. Wa RD-

LAW, and Dr. RE)FORD'."
The Re'v. gentleman then adverted to a publication.of ie Rcv.

J. M. BROwN, a clergyman of lie Churchof Eugland,- whom ho
described as a niman of eminent piety and excellence,.. les vehe-
ment than Mr. Co.LE, but on that account more iôîching in lis
censures. lie represents "lthe BUCKLANDs, the SEDGwICXs,
and the CoNYBEARlEs" as associated vith infidels in underm in-'

ing he truthis of revelation. Like other opponents, ho identifies

his interpretations vith inspired writ. According te this gentle-

man, our highest notion of creative power is, that of a universe

broght into existence in its complete state by * (lie -fiat of
the moment. The- notion of fossils being a sort of mineral

creation, found (as we understood) a place in this gentleman's
speculations. Ho also supposes a rapidity in chomical and me-
chanicalforces inconceivaiy beyond their lresent character, le
aceount for the various formations of rocks. Granting this how-
ever, 1t hie tmost extent, the question relates not to strata onliy,

but te organic remains in thom ; and the supposition thait the va-

rious parts of iich theso rernains consist, exhibiting every ndup-
tation ofboe and muscle, with.internal structire nd vehicles ofair
and:food to (ie obvious ~wants of thcaninal, are now in the condi-

tion i lcir first crention, is beyond the rango of argument. Let
the ast multitude of molluscous and concliforous 'shella "be ex-
anined, aid tie 4,800 species of fossils ; and thini twhether a
notion that-so pla'sinto the hands of atheism is worthyptbeche
fishqd. . - -I -t

Ailherôf is oljections was :against tha ïhteory of thetart

having unidergone successive processes of hea;- and cooliig-rf a q

plàcing theo inhabitants in continual danger. It may, Iowkever, satis
fy somio kteinow, that long ago this ieat liad arrived ut the' point
wherte the non-èoonducting power of the earth's crust regulated its',

permanent temperature, se that il the ordinary course of things ai

cluge in tettmperature would be influenced by' the occasions to
whicit is ordinarily ascribed: that this point was probtibly reach-

cd seme time before the creation cf aintand w;ias among the' ar-

rangemeits' for this comtfort. The Rev. Doctor concluded his

remarks on Mr.BRowN with deprecating i1s attempts to snother

inquiry.
It was-with pain le now feit compelled te advert te a class of

geologistsnot to bea rankied amongst unbelieverswlho, nev'erthe-
less, asserted an actual diserepancy betwee lthe fluts of science
andt te statenieits of revelatioi. With sentiments of sincere re:

spect for Dr. BAnlCancmd Professor PoWE4L, he could not
ag-'e witi the former, in supposicg alita we cannot depend upon

ouri ability te iiirpret scripur.e correctly it iaving been writ-

ten in a landa'aga the - Ieast intelligitle of ,any. Dr. BA BBAGZ rC

nued net have bedn careful t riform us tat 'lie did net under-

satnd Iebrcew; or hé. vould not have thius spoken of a lan.

N 0. 2. t he subjeits- ofapeostolia epurciettsie : i ta>' -tvre lte éffusie ns cf gagre disting«uilieîd b>' ils simplicit>', and te the stuti>' f itiilta

DR PESM rt 5LETRE.Orientai fana>', feundot, not ou obscrvation, but imagintin -ile ktuewledge cf. CegnIate laýuagecs ufferds groal facilil>'.
DR. PYE EMITIt's LECTURES.0 ý0

- anti visionar>' spoculateu, estitute of evidencern, havilmgr:10i Ner cenît i(i- %thPoésroELV1l hlSele. z 1 *1t.lî. urea ittv rfese PWLL iIVtleuiîh
TiE Fifth Lecture was delivered to an undimitislhed audieéce practicai application. The aturai plilesopity ofcurewn limes, <isf ndililani'udmittîng tha inîoliiiblo aharacter cff1h-

on the evenîing of Tuesday, March 26. Having read 1 Thess. ev. oaroling itrev, yejcensid

21, the Rev. Doctor remarkied upon the duty of a thorough iitres- ont tle werks cf GO», ilda1miuet notiing asata idjeut it relatien te stie s.c

tigation of the word of COn as essential to the great end of our cx- ample evidenco, tnt cenducîcd its researéhes te a pracîlcul' net genoralltat of pecr>, but ofplain, straiîforwtrd narrative cr-
isténce ; name'ly, a union with Hlim. Between the vorks of na- eut. It nia>'bho ébuset-se na>'an>'of tIe gifle cf Ce», pracept. A certaiti jiratic c rte
turc and the iword of Gon, thougi there may b apparent discre- wNsh ne cievcuîd rjeot on thaI acceunt. The practuca relre- book iu-describing-,li relations cf CeD te Mal, nscribing te film -

pancy, thereca eha no real discordance, since both proceeded bated is a commandiof Go»:cCensitirte xvrks cf tha telighl, ablurrence, etc., cThiseMode cf expression is Ob-
froin the same hand. W e %wanf facts correctly stated. We shouldLeun'i
study the book of nature as if we bad net hard of Scripture, and IlFurtber, their ialcrpretalions ef'thecwerd cf Ccd utust vies otet u couituni te ourpctie, hiied

apply ourselves tuothe Word Ofg tO as if the book of nnaturiwere o owa ondence, it md useful le knewlte epiaien Of cipla le sufiaient te carry us ont et sncb a difiicty withent im-
not open before us. Advertingstodvarious OdesOfsrOuntigjudiciucriticshos usryantcaracterc lepugningltenarrative of s. We, equil'itjn, wculd de
difficulties, Dr. S. observed, that te manner in whici Dr. Eucirt- lîem te regard. On tiis ground, antinothsp-

LA _Ni-ad expressed himself on this subjet was much to e h re- neiancon thoir opinions, I cite souteociment antiexcllent au- tures, but fcdnnedc rfgeiig te Iueeoppesite extremef eup-
gretted ; thoug ihe is sure that that eminent individûal could net thors bt ancient snd modem, ite regardottaedoalarai pesingtentin-econcilabiy oppesati(oefacis. Lot ours be he Mit-,
have intended ail that would naturallyl he inferred fron it. Speatk- ferunimg diaefret sentence cf Gefiesis as nnnvuncing atpro-existent dia ceurse wiicliiiter t'turOa the ecriptureste e
ing of sone apparent discropancies, he has this scntimcnt-Thiat order e' itinge ;:and, iiowcver these Mn>'difitu frein cadi spaak litelanguage cf science, uersupiteseesltefuels efnature ho 2,

if, in' this respect, géology seems te require soma concession-preaioscfrevealetitrui.
from Scripture, it may aford te concede something in considera- saoaoeding statemonîs. Sema of the faîhersas CLEirENS Atux- 'OI hraa rai 28, the Rat. Ucter reeýmed, la a Sixtl
lion of the services which' geology las rendered te revelation.'andiORIGEN, coasidoretithaÊ sentence as referitg Lecture, bis coisideratica ofîlie varieus theories b>'wlich thediÇ-

We have ndt," said the Rer. Lecturer, " power toa concede te matIers long befreareated, cut ofwhiolîtdue bcav'ns atîticandificuities preseutetib>'geelogleal facîs wero mot.
anytling-truth bas nohling to concede." Th Scriptures must were mate..AUGUSTixr epresents the Original arenîlen tus de- . A thcer>' nas broalîctiabeut Ihirt>'yenrsage whiclt bat mac>'

o caretill>'and grammaticall esx. aminct ; ant, i oi, se, -lie s uibctas- apte amerelation te th detash ff s iguisniesioadvecaeeuJ
gugytgismlici nd e s

k'
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170 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITELATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

a man to wehom ie worl was indebted for som eicelle coi-jfailing to understand. By omitting a considerable portion, lie vi-Csshop and 1s compelled to rise himse!f on his tocs until the weiht
iributions to science, Baron Cuvrrn, (of whose participation in tiales Ite whole body of evidence, and cones out wsith the disco- to 11 2whole body iests on them ; bis Car is then nailedi to thé

tijiA theory, lowever, tIhle Doctor did not speak vith certaintv), very of a prodigions discrepancy, not suspecting tiat it. arises door or shutter cf bis shop. This punishlvment lasts two, foor, or
also Professor JAMIEsoN, nd snce then the ard of Ross and t froi the fznental character of his investigations. le favours six hours. It is true, the criminal may abridge its duration,
Mr. SîLîIMAN. Tle position takrn up by titis lass ef eposi- die wor>d wh it ! And lie is surprisei and grieve t find thatj whenever he chooses to let hiinself down ; but the Tarkish mer

tors w'as, that Ihe terni day, as employe iin t1h v s *rednrrte geolgiss d not adopt il. Aid titis is ti true history ofmainy al chant is jealous of bis reputation, and nothing but theI last neces- -

vas t lie uniderstood of an epocb of inideterminible lngth, leavin;; ook on Geology t is vith reluctance and pain that I mention sity Svould induce him to resemble a thief by the mutilation of
is nmuchL time for any operation as i might require. Th:y weiitra s. GRANVILLE Pr N makes no scruple 6f dealing vithb is ears.

furtier, and supposedi an exact cnrrespondence betwen 1h seve- Scripture in the meot arbitrary manner to support a favourite liv- I stopped in front ofone of these wretches, whn had just been
rai successive geological Athe r oftesixays' si, relative to th ancient strata being the deposits ofantedi-! înailed up. 'I was disposedI t6 compassionate his case, but Mo-
creation. It may be remarked concrrng this thory, iiviain ses. Ile reject the topography of tIhe Garden of Eden, hanmmed told [me ha was an halitue, and that if i wouild observe

I. Tlhat more accuate uinvestigatoin ia flly proved, t how- idt treats it as an interpolation. Mr. FAIRIIOLM exercises great: his eur closely, I should find it was like a cullender. Tiis
ever plausible at appuears, nu suchl correspondence acrt uallv exits. I ;bility, andi i: well versed ini more rouant natural history, but is chaneth carrent cf mysmahe, and asc heas to remainuanfl i: wý0l ;l nirrerecent atu « nged te urrc mo y sympathies, andati, vst rrai

A disrrepaey urs.: in the details(i of thli thI y wh he filitiis ofnacquainted with the factis of geoiogy. Mr. KitfY, hlis sone time longer, ceased te regret his suferin«, and rejoiced

geology.L Itsupposes thatvegetable brmations werth first of Bridgewater Ticatisa, lias wanerred out of lis fiuld, and presetted in the opportunity of making a sketch. I drew forth crayons and

organic remains,which. nowquito exploded,adsurcy a ieders witi sme ofte wildst speculations that ver entered paper, and bgged the rest to continue their route with M. Msara,

are fountd now te adhere te this not, eI bmin cf man. lie, iîowevor, generousiy relieves our feelings lcaving Mohammed lo assis me in any emnbarrassment. Bat

2.Admittineacceptance of thtermday, the iliat he does not understand geology ' Mayer wouid not quit me ; so wcthree remained and the others
of. Adiîîiuiîîg)il ansxtrcidclacceptatixcad cfgtirtitl tonîI i,

of which is unquestionaly just ; e. g., a lay of* venganee, day f lFo n How, iy a extremely sarcasic and dogmatical tone, sup- procceded on their way.

life, day of rnerey, etc., yet it wil apper that the contextr p lis theories freim certain views expressed by Dr. BUCK- My picture was' composed t the criminal nailed by his ear,
ably determinies its figurative or literal appheitin. 1lo ,l ily as standing stifTand motionless on the extreme pointe oft is

Rl 'Jgard must alsoe hlaid to lie sense in, whirh hie writer n- e idmtiiretracth. Yet Mr.Frm tplishes his sent iments, as rent toes ; and seated near himn, on the sill of the door, was

self uses a particilar word. Th early part of the bock of Gene 'th1tg thiheguard charged wiîhseeing the j punishment duly executed,
tainfg no notice whaý-tever of his retractation! . k

sis consists apparently of severa'ldisttirct compositions, one cos .vt a ., so-ig a pipe. The quantity of tobacco n thei pipe seemed tu

withth appr3rdverse chCpiii. Aml thercisiiiuch probabihCtycasi th.txiraot fren''l[listoricaiautiGec- be graduated to the tirne that the punishmentwaisto continue.ulogical Deluges Comparkled," by Irofessor lHTccocK, of An-
tlhat the wvole ws not originally composed by MosEs, hut t Around these two perSonaes was a demi-circle of idlers. We

hert oleg, hom h le-designiatedi not only as a deep student,
part was ili tie possessionLt or Ai Mt his flitier, as a fluniltuy me-uat took our places at one side, and I counmeneed my task.

but a!s an emlinenit practical geologiani and i aia of geinuine piety,mia S h vw ihstd of weakteninnguuratphera geloa n mif inpit After a time, the culprit, finding lhe had nothing to expect froinmajcriai). tSlii au i i o f Ille case, jaslim:ad cf ' uîauîuîg âL:Îrj> .r' ,t.In l
conCîrwl:1orY of his own riopinions of' the treatises of GRANV ILLE

rcunufiurms its credibil y, aIs lie referece Le i I: iauke to ilhe tti-- , the crowd-among whon, perhaps, he recognized. some of bis
2PNN,M. IMa'. 'RoLM, Mr. KIR'iY, etc.

mcny of "' eye-witnesss" inniio wy detrats froi the c:ter cusoers-hzarded'a word to thue gard.

of his narrativ ais a vur.:cins and inspred reord. Andcil" be- 1The Rev. geutleman then adverted te a publication of the Rev. " Brother," sai he, " one law cf or holy Prophet is, that

twen this milthe swt'fents an:hur writerit ap; prent dsre-- i'ebndary isnoNeE, on whoe Itemipr and ability le pro- menu shouilueip o anîother."

paicy c.ists (in sou iniustaimes from a dlrunt sense >t p fueed u hi1gha c!gm, baiti whon le desîgnated as very nper- Th guard seeied to taike no exception to tihis precept in the

thc samre word >, lhir' crdibiîlity is rtlhr striagibird, ais in th ly aquaintedwi ihis ubjt, etc. The iieonsiieunt rea- abstract, and continued quietly Io snoke.

caîse of thue witnresstes ini court whoi gi 'e subiLamuiah lly tht same 0 oilg inîto wvhich thlis cxcellenit ium nhaid un iwittingly fi ien, is 0x- " Brother,'' resumed the patient, "' diti you net luear mie.''

evidenice w«ithiout a ve.rbid coinucidencee. 'us in thue sep 1araîte fiait- 1îosed wiath severe sarcasmt, hby(u omdo huis own brethren, Prcofessor- The guardi mate no other rep>y than a large paf' of smnoke tiat

rative hefore rus, whib counnes with Ithie 4thi verse cf ca. , ou £i, itewh reiarks, taI '" iis is not ai age in which tUe ascendet to bis neighbour's nse.
(enyditaries tf the Church should arrav themsolves an hostlity to " Brother," st persistep the manr, - aone of uts can aid th

( ue oftenigmruel]ecouîurt %IL astor , tetilut t-dy' 1 o,; îo'vr lvlmsî'nuî' t

an ini thc formuer nfarrative, a si:np ~le nouan, huit a co mpcnninsiec."Nouetedwv, byti wrig the D eo other, anti de a thing accepable te Mauomet.'
whjcha prepoasition answmrable towhen, is inelauded; ant refers Cona , in afew leese pages, lun which huis al t incredible ignoe- The pullsof smoe succeeud eachM ether w aregularty

to the wliie period cf thecati. rac of thte most obviois ifcts kceps paco ouy with lhis want of extinguishedma the puoor fellew's hapes.

. .i nuietoitr 'c I led mntuti st . bcommon cortesy, boasîs of ovcrturuing the positions of Dr. ucK- "' Brother,'" cried the despenndent, with a dc'erens veice, ''pit

P3. It , %lmamfest on 'lothe' boc i)ofvlthe documenteded thatisit isourtonobe

. I i ~etuur es. I sotapeu a. a ANO. It is niuh to lue wishedi ibat Dr. BUcKcLA.ND wcuit re- a stone under my heels, anti I will give yen a piastre.'
r.iv iite ir ver si. ite tire w e gnuCs. SRn 'URNER, i e first part c o rep'

(lue trin llast.tile " luis exed!lent bock, entitet "' Sacredi iistory' ofthe inorld,'' Lis '" Twor piastrest

bet meerd bad taste.s vanrg Il Duno
-t.~ If thereawereoo ather argumntpagalestothi ";device, tht. if h lbcrelle ate ailieraiuuîdui igaii. Itsbu t crievile,' e aue rturscr eig, v-ciMauîl renta.csueMy as

,tig parleur stey, ta whieh reference h iasbeen mao, cannot cnduct "' Thrc pistres.
Iact teht ito irefsnihlan unwarrantable1extension ooflitheew .

<ilfiurtie luuiecog>, ricl a îuuuît a n l', prble 'ci i b safe0 conclusions. Dr. Vouwro, cf Witby, Mr'. Rtyn, anti an1  Snîokeof fdgurîtt tisphredilogy, ibis i muai"nsatds byrboleit>' ru- beiflSSelI ru rUe geu otar.te aient>' givel Four piatres.''
3Iaonnnymus w«riter who subscribes himîseif BînLicxs, must ail be rinstrsc"

iludicient toisiediscredr Bt it.lrÇTo thisa. mayn tetiaddeu tuel, add1fbeukygipryo- .i.sr..P

,.ue edmtihiergenrlithflee uailiiaieaeripiomn a dDisagreeimg a " Ten piastres'' said the gardi quicky.

sted byio hl the cnrcameteorfiguraseveh da, which was s ae te oegns iArr !:rNci li is ato erp '

they' t ii urny piartiuilars, tiey aigree 1in givng garbcl stte- The ear anthle p cref t man boid a parlwhih wvas va-
Sad cosecatd t n espeial service, lure is, b eer, i iiisn iail tit

me. Ifth pouofgeo .smsuppress unportnpoIlsibleintheMcunteInace Atengththe painoqueredandth
a ygan (ani I hop lhe is si lar mm his nation), who grae- uu

tamsto theirtesti onyladtin o erloo inglth equitmofragul teapiasres roledoto the f et of he surd , wh count d the[oie' licttiis D.i ailti of Vlitb;c Mr. Ii <IV a"] ., r.

Ir sugecsts 11that the ayu or Sabballth i munt liainshe. (\ lauh.)t" 'r l
- . . ,lm t ;i o ahi , hoevev r, to u eq al extent, and oe n wth the wih great deiiberatio n. put them in bis perse, restedi bis pipe

SA miure plauiisible lt-mir, and one supporedb ieicit-'
t. IePit nloi teparonrandtt he dysecI- ig n aigainst the w«all, and-picking up a pebble about as large as the

tait ( Iiulsst! oit e i;tgists le rluuuir aurnicariand i.i',,puoe ofrtht maniuuiuuiarut cf' îrtîgltIiuvesuYi-

cillic th c mouinii aimdi bh ield ; viz., tit, taking thme Msaeu o A grt cotrt ho thes is fur'ihed inI "LL's Principles,"I egg cfa Lu htit, placedt iuider ithe pinm's iis.

ofa six uaitnlra iayes is the tim of cirin, anl the phe n oi Icf whib, whoiut prounning it fauess, b îmight affirm to Le dis- Brother,'" said the curit, "' I fee nothing ander my feet.

the ah r re i!e into ehanmges luihi h i-currem intguihid b flurness anid perspicîty. l is htoe rcgrctted lie A stois there. hooever," answcred thme guartd res ig

betwaeen t' 'rein :id the mlge, tgether wih the resns t aes so igh t a netice of tme bearings cf luis statamnents oi thte his sent antd pipa, a but it is truc, I s ieclctd it nre fernsce to

that catastrouhe a subseqtunt auaulations cf ui allui r slcco' f Scriptuiro: ho therby ays hhnself openu te sever ani-l your price. Give me a tatari (fuve traîns) and I will place a

chatrauctuer. mui(ve2rsionis. Somne ot those speuuators ailim that the strata efîsîono unîder you se apprepriats te yen r necessities, ihat you

Tue period ciapsig buefono thue doot, .iais bee-n variousy' cacu greiî': antd mica scluist werve l'orient in ane day ! Th'le testimocny t lshall sigh fer it whlen you rehparadisu."'

lntedi. 'The Heabrewv IPentatceuchi given iltuas 1056 yeaurs ; th Se-o Dr. Ml'CULocH (whbose iroanise on the Divine Attributes is a The~ resut nia>' be ranticipatedi, the gonard bad bis uxoney>, andi

tuagint, 2262 ; the arhaiooy oh' Joseus, 3155. Takuin h phiosophricai anti theologial treasue), remarls, that Oie for- thc merchant bis stone. Iowv the aa r terininated thereafter I

te last as hue rule, 'cit ulc forui te il iimeasurably sîh: mAl ci f these andt some iiter struta tmust have been ti m0- do net knew. Mp dra ing was comnpleted la hallf an lur, and

ofit Ui reuisitt a timuea fuir formuuiationts suchi as ilese. î celviably sic\' process, w 'd e procetiaid on eur w.aik.
aRe'v. Dr. coceîtnd his lecture wnhLi an interesting extract; -

il. it deservos te be ntoticed, that thue geologir-al facuts for wu"h h f lthe prescrit unumbar ef te Churi-stian Observer', whlich de-i
thes getleen ndevou toaccnut ar no ofther on ds-.eribes these opponentus ais a class of peopie oui whboni evîtancel

covery', but are su pplieud by> thie ery mn uw huose je iudumen et . t 'l ~ *~ Yournu \VIvEs.-A wriîer in Queen Anne's day, speaking cf

hiar cauîtses as treattedt w«itht Contiemfil pt -im'ein whose pllerofot undyi l sofsn 0 eoarinaong brides, sabys it is usuel withî yoeng wives tifre they have
.acu ltoo aied-heiptdow ilethe mildtel standts b>' andt wisses

kcoledge et thme auxiliary sciences f cheumistry, natural hi- , .e . . . . heen may welas nmariei, t assume a confident look andt man-

hechanical orces, etc., ireitly qu*hilind the t'ar tuhat pracituca sfit ro iq ouer e talkig ; os if t' intnded te sugffy, un al -companies,

and persounal attetiotn ta tiIe subIjec, e-i ot al t-- - D- tha the>' were min longer girls, antd, consequently, tha hirit oi e

the sacrifice of perseonai ease, amnd coue f adm e to F;mdeTrtimeanur, before tcy gt a husband, «as aIl but n censtraint

uuern wese prepussessions weu-e aull m Uavou3r o' hypoescs iy upoi thir nature, whersas, I suppose, if i votes c rise me

are now cempellcd to rt'ject. \Vhrat aire wve îo thin~k cf te h ic Jus-r îcec î TURKEX'-AS M. Msara finishedi his exDlana-t we«re gaîhereti, a very great mnajority' woeuld ho in favour ofthese

whichb sipposes utemi se ntyan t do thte greater:mai so fheble to lion, w'e si the Cadi ndut. Ugosoutithe morninwt- ladies, w«ho, after they were entered nto that uhl state, rathnr

d Ile iess, latil transleirs ail the eower cf iucollntoi taie hads out ng kcwn bis intended route ; takes lis walk with suit-1 chose t double their portion et modesty ani reservedness.

cf meni incompetcent to fimrnish te dta ? Or, tha:t thmey wvere uîn-al!e auteiidanits, andt stopis ait the first bazamar. 1He seats hlimselfat Avoeid the leaist degree cf fontiness fer y'our husbanti befote any
'ling te owni'that itahl they kmn -hiat a confIldracy ot men randm n cle f ti' sps, and examines thc wights, measres vitness whatever, aven befere your nearest relations, or the ver>

in distant parts of the werld, wa neyer saw' cac ier, shoul beani merchandtise. Fe lends an ear te aIl complaints, iettegates niaids cf yaour chanber. This proceeding is se exceeduingly dions

formned fer violating the truth-that suomem of thiese shuudt consitst anry nuerchanrt accused cf ifraction cf lauw, and [lien, without andi disgustful te ail '«he have eiher goodi breeding ar good
of muinisters cf the Gospelh Suchu a sujpositioni involves ara 1court tir jury', ad especilly wvitho ut talay', prenouaces judg- sense, that they' assign two every' unamiable reasons for it ; the
amunmt of deliberute basenecss ouf whbich hue w«ould wil hardly' f'ur-lmeunt, ajplies the penalty, anti goes un lin quest cf other dolin- ene is grass hypoctisy', the other hias tee bad a naume ta bie men-

nmisht a paralel qunts, in these cases, however, the pnnishment is of a dtaXe- tieoned. Conce your esteem anti love in your ewn breast, and
2. 'J'heirs is ne dilicrit laskc to pcrform. One' of his class takesrent churac:r. Notwithstandig ith e identity Of b e crime, ho reserve your kind looks anti langna for private heurs, which

up l :ue ring bcok-perltuaps Lx n:.a Prinipls o f Geoio gy ;cann t treat the ofendig mn rha t as a comî n thief, tha are se many in the four-ad .twe ty.

fratn tis h salets a numiber of' fles, wich sti:e himt as muest w'ould have a prejudicia cifect on commerce. Theenayis

oitr'aordinmary andi desrvinug reprobationu ; whi-h, not havinug îîa-gradiuaîted thmus : tIre mildest, caonfis'aution ; thc mroderate, cîosing 1  Socn-r.--No one living thinig ln society' cari be indepenr-
tieuse caretullyto exaumino in onjunction with alte arguamentsthe sheop ; th severest, exposure. Tiis stl is indicted in a ain- dent, Thorldi like a watch-dog, which fawns an you or

and details b>' whiich ty are suupperted, hue ruis mo smali risk cf- gular maner.-The csprit is laceti with his bock against uistetea ye o pieces.



1'HE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LFIERATURESCIENCE AND RELIGION.

From the New York Mirror. I will mîeut thei this iuorning with a cordial welcoic, and shew, of lifo to which these rcmaris ipply, arie literally destituteofcom-

T H E W I FE 'S P R A Y E R in the tiost delicte way I can, that I an anious to atone for the forts both in their boart, and in their homes ; for the stru'gle bo-

Ucar ume-Oh liur ne no w!past. Was any oie exhausted by the last day's exertion, I will twecn parents and cliîldren, to raise the means on tho onehand,

y the red lush upon the ased cheek, b an hour before them this ornig, and lt m sec that their and to obtain thei either by -argtuient or snbterfugè o the otler,

By the deep tracery oer thy marble brow, labour is so much in advance. Or, ifnothing extraordinary occurs is but one amongst the many sources offanily discord ad m,di-.
iear me !-Bear with me, husband, while i spouk!, to claim my attention, I will mect the fanily with a consciousness dual suflering, whiclh mark ont the excoss of artificial wantsasl e

that, being the least engaged of any iember of it, I am con- great évil or the present times.'
I've mark'd thee, day by day- sequently the'most at liberly to 1devote myself to the general good

Thine hours are ail ofranxious, vague unrest-. • ,r..1
Thine eye hathlcaught aster, unwoted ray- of the wholie, cltivti cheerful conversation, adapting my O W P F KIN D WoRDS.-\r. Iing, a respectable NlIisSion1,

Thy lip hath lost all memory or itsjest. self to the prevailing tone of feeling, and leading thiose. who are ary in Palostine, mentions a remarknblo insthnce of the effect or
least happy, to think and speak of what wil[ lmc hom more so.' pacific words-, which opcrated 1o preserve his own life und 'the

This wakeful ear hath hear<l Dlives ora considerLblo party, whenî xîssailedby a more powerful
Thoi:îghîs nursed by thce i solitude apart; O~TCCL.ATRo OIN ~Thuhsnrsdb he oiIe pr band of Arabs on the plain of Esdracion. Tholparty of Mr. Kin-

Vhich, like the young of the devotei bird, ' I have said before. that the sphere of a domîestic wooman s ob-ofID
Fecd on the burning life-blond of thy heart. . servatien is iicrosopic. She is thereforesensible of defects with- tmd lost a trunkz, whihl had been stolon, as they supposed,'by

some Arabs. Ii consequence of iis, they seizud two Arabs,
in that sphere, which to a more extended vision, would be imper-Thy wife sits paie beside-- and bound thiemi togeuther withl cords, believ mlg them to be the

Thy âhild shriaks back nppalled fromthine embrace, ceptible. If she looked abroad for lier happiness, she woorotilobh
Thy menials quail before thy mien of pride- less disturbed by any falling off at home. Ifler interest and lier robbers. Th se they took alng with them, on their journoy,

Thy. very dug avoids Cine altered face !energies were diffased through a wider ratige, sho would ho less contrary to the wishes of Mr. ing. Soon the who party wore
ahive to the minuter caims iiuponher attention. -I is possible she ttacked by a band of Arabs, who set their brothren nt liberty.

Oh1 ! for poor Glory's wreath . . · · ret was Ilhe a lar-M ;' but oCneo o the Party of MIr. Kiing being
Casting fron thee all tenderness nnd gladnenay sonietunes attach too importance ta the miinutiS ofliher abott to fion thArm a b, nr K tg obety and or. n iner

Thou track'st a phant6m on, whoselflery breath own domestic world, especially when lier mind is inperfectly cu- o e A
U3rioth:the way-founts, til thou thirst te raadness tivated and .informnel-: but, On the other hnuditherl arises from posed season to prevent,theevil iended. Ivery part oftho

the same cause, a scrupulous exactness;a studious observanceQ of IÇofda was son attacke und M King observos,
My prayer is ail for thce- saat was no timoo parley. Ai] was confusion. No ono knewthe means ofliappiness, a delicacy of percepuon, a purîty ofmind,

blyIlife in thine:-by Our remnembered bhiss, swete e^pectedlfeo-death. The'latter, however, se mned
By all thy watchful hours of misery, and a di-gified correctness of manner, for which the womcn or vitether lic expcd'hfreor

What meed hath Fame to renderthee for this ?Engand are unrivalled.-by those ofa yolier nation.' to ste us i tho fuco.'-" Our baggage was at lehgth cut'oti: c

heroseomed to nb a little cessation un the part of the Arabs, nd
if thou yet lovest me, hear !OA N As A NURsE. hoped tiat, contented with our bagg0'. tliby vould let us go,ý

Now, wile thy feet press onavard t nthe goal, - ' I am far from vwishing them to interfere vith the province of n pece. But in a moment I saw then corning on again ;nd I
Tura thee, eh! tuirn thee, in hily stern career, the physician. The more they know, the less likely they %vilI be dthought that probably ail ivas lest, and ilat, as they hnd stopped

Anda thrust "this mad ambition r'omnthly soul !
urs.btamdol Ethis. The office of a judicious nurse is all I would recoi- our baggaîge, they now intended to taeke our lives.' It w asna

mnend themn ta aspire ta ; and tothe sanie departnent of instruction awfu l moment. I couid only say ' alomvei defeid us.' I was ia
shu]d bo added the hvlole science of thut deiicmte and dillieclt ifront of the Kola, ,anîd a litle distance uhoad, when an Arab

cookcry which formns so important a part of the attendant's duty. Sheîikz cane flying up ta me on his stocd with a large club in isT HE WOMEN OF ENGLAND -0
' Nor let ihese observations calil forth a smue upon the rosy lips hand. Miaking a hnlt, I addressed him, calling hlim brother ; and

BY MRS. ELLIS. that arc yet unparched by fever, umtainted by consnmption. Fuir said, ' Do me no harm, I have not injured you.'
We feel ourselves personally indebted to the Writer of this reader ; there hava been those who would have given nt the moie- I spoke bo him words of peace and gentlnoss. Upon this

work, and such we are persuaded vil ho the cornnon feeling of ment almnost hallf their worldly Wealth, to have been able to pro- ho let down ls club which ho hnd been brandishing, halted, fi-
the. readers of this useful volume ; whether they mamy ho Fathers vide a palatable morsel for a belovei sufferer ; who have mlet the tened, and presently turried nway ; and soon aifter I saw -thin
or Mothers, Hnsbands -or Wives, Brothers or Sisters, and by inquiring eye, that asked for it lcew not what, and that express- driviag back some ofour pursuers, and the cry of ayman (safety)
whatever tic tiey nay have been unitedto Ile fenale portioni of ed by its anxious look-an almost childishi longing for what thcy was board by us ;-and I need-notsay it was a welcome sound to
nankind ; and ve shall be happy as far as our influence mnay go, vere unable to sapply, not becausc the reans were denied, but our ears.

ta promote its circulation thîrough every fihmily in the dmnpire, The sihply because they were too ignorant of lhe nature and neces-si baggago too, o nmy surprise, was soon after permiîttd
Writer's best apology will be foimd in the followving most cloquent ties of illness to fornm anypractical idea of what would be ios to come on.--The attck was a gallant oe, and made by tho
and lovely paragraph. suitable and most approved. Perhaps in their well-neant ofcious- Arabs as if they vere dotermined to enrry their point throughllife

FEMALE RESPONSIDILITY.. M they have mentioned tni only thing îty were acquainte oubtthat hdonp. of tIhrpart len%ith, ancd thot a usî most r1i î. ,XVh-t tlhon have thcy b3, oth. ni hvicdut hi t- ac i hiratfle,
Gentle, inofïensive, delicate, and passively amiable as many a th y ourhands t vouldhave been the signal for the slahterof

done?--Alloived the faintand feebie sufferer to go p -ing on, wish-
younmg Ladies are, it scems an'ungracious task ta attenpt to arouse. . us all.
thei from their sunmer dreamn.; and were il not that wintry d ys i ita b lo t fa t ae of ay other nurse. Scli facts as these are worth recording, anti they particnlàrly'
will coie, and thesurface oflife bo ruflud, and the mariner, oven 'How nvatiableit such a time i the almost end]ess cataloge deserve the attention of al vho rend iliti for they are adaptedofarkdhanput uponlthoreinqutrynfor ilat ibiclîi lie reulf l~'coyer %wo-slie who steers the satmillest bark, be put upon the inquirfowha peparations t correct tme barbarons policy by which many hunà1n >visc0 are
port she is really bound-were it ne t thait the cry of utter helpless- man is supplied, any one of vhich sheisable prp it liethrownaway.Mr.Kingipeakingo ettac, very properlyport ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w it nottl;at hoosiiuttor itirhn twl.e si(iling lf tphe io ai' te nttah, h; ny poperl
ness is'of io avail in rescuing fron the waters of affliction, and the own hands ; choosmg, with the skill ofthe doctor, wat is dapt- obser.ves,-'' I was unarmed., If Ilid had arms, I should not
plea cf' iguarance unhecard uipon the fatr-extenditng andt dteep ocean ed for the occasion, and converting diet into medicino of the moest have useil thîer. i came hiera nlot to aght ; but to brin~g te
oif experience, and the question ai' accounrtability perpetualhy sounmd- agreeable description, which shte brmngs silently imita the siclc-roonm gospel of peace."' Had Mr. Kirig bunt attemptd ta doer thue

ing, ike te voc f awarning spirit, above thue stormis andthe witholuet previous mention, anti ithums exhilirates the spirits of' thme Aa yhrho prbiu agno rb suigam..
billows ai' this lower world-I wvould be cone .of thme very last to pailent by ami agreeable surprise. nacing attitude, hie would doubthess hava host his life ; bat by
calil the dreamier back to a conîsciousness of presenxt thinîg. 'But, lmnat DREss 0F FEMIALES. peaceably andi Iindly calling tho Arab brothxor, hie disarmedi lhim

.this state ai' listléss inîdifferenîce, my Sisters, umust not be. - You t a st familiar to common observation, islier ai' hs hostile feeling andi purposo. Il' Asiatic Arabs and Amecri-
have deep responsibiities, yolu have urgent caims.; a nation's personal appearanco ; andI mi tis case, vanity, marc pent in n savages may be disarmed by kindness, let us hopo that the
mioral weahmh l i your keeping. Let us inquire then la w¶hmat way~ Womna-s hîeart than selfishniess, renders it a n object oi' general ;îrinciple may be safoiy applied to peophe who profoss to be civi-
it may be best preservedi. Let us consid'er what you are, and solicitude ta be so adornied as best ta mocet andi gratify the public. hizedi christians. Mihlionis of h.ives have been lost by peting cn the
have been, and by wat pecuiarities of-feeling and habit youm have baste. Without nquirig too minutely m; tbu motive, the cus- opposite principle.
heen able ta throw sa nmeh aditiional weighinto lhe scal ofyour tom, as such, must be commnondedt ; for, like nay. f the minor

conty' orth.' .virtuies ai' WVoman, thotughiscarcely takenm note afin its immedtiate Ansun»rTz21-.,-To attempt to borrow muoney' ami lIh plca aof
wOMA s a.OVE:. presence, it is sorely imissed when absent. A careless or s!atern- extreme poverty. To lose money ut pLt ant then fly Ito -a

'n the i pra irii mnsiritlove thSt rens ad thely Womnan,' for instance, is one a fi lthe liost repulsivebjects i leAs about it. To askc the.plui:,ber of a new perioilcal ho-

There apprmipnt bWomanriJove tha' rendesuit ipossi creaion; andsuhcistheforc ofpubh opmon faour f e mncopesheselspeswek-'oaesta ine erht 

ble for her ta ho satisfied withlout actually domg sothing for te ire
Sdhfiera e ai' of n hiaste and feeingn mhe femnale sex, that ne. power of how old his wme . To mae yourself genemly disagreeable,

0 -ject of phereregard. Iiidspeakalonlytof AWoman.mboheriarefinedciandr.

. .n reminellect, or display of earning, can compensate to men, for hi aind wonder that nobody will vsit yo, unless they gain someelevated character. Vaity can sauate itsef wiah admiration, Suid .by etrlastiophan thels.ea fi u rv eti ut i lis want ofnicety or neatness m th wtmane with whomn they associate palpable mdvantag hy t. To gedrudom i

selicishnestacan saeed upon servicestareceived ;tbut Woman'sthlovebls

ilanbomsi sife. in vain ta thcm muuighmt the mr eath) of vaurvel wravne nxi mrningo a lMiendaclme. vo spend your earnings in liquor

an ever-flowinginand mnxhaustible fountam, that mustvbe plrpetual-

averin a iatief in andit Ouatorius trimp ver locksunc ibd ; and wo betide th e nd wnder tt you are ragd. To st shivrng i the' col
ly imsarting from th source of' its on bessedness. t needs butsen
slight experience to knov, that the mnere met a lovig aour fellow. uroin, wossc oing o dueset haea fre în tilleb ger. T ho pors t
creatures does little towards thxe promoti ai' their hoappinuess. The ngholerse rallradmore t entp of tor

umian heart is not so credulous as to continue to beieve in aflc- ' It is, howover, a snbjeet eo serios for jesi, andi ougtio b s ihey praise or conden. To juige ofpeope's pieoty by their'at-
tio wthot racicl poo. Tustheinercane o mtua kndregardedt by all womnen withx earnecst so!iîude, thuat t.hey umay com.. terdanuce nt church. To keep your clerkq on muiserablo salaries,

oie's begets a conîfidence which cannot lbe mao, d te grwi ou.t fi tistSant mecacm o.their ow persons ttgh r.-Noîo1s oast hey r
an her foundation ; and whe gratitude is added ta the con- tatie ande lih whuiafio n r evice ai iired and sleepy, because " t is nt hedtime." T maike yrntnei l chateroeac di ngt hne th dlicacy omd ;a quaty w u h womn ever w, servants tel is for you, nd aerwards b angry because they

snaengyrequired c orte pon mandesf eveyd dty' tepr ar ever wil be, chanrminf. Lot ler appear in comnpany wh what te ies for îbemenes. To bell your owin ecretls, and-believ

sona enrgyreqmird fr te prfomane a' eerydut'.'acaomplishmeonts she mnay, lot lher charmby lier mnusical talents; aother peaple wviIlkeep thiem. To expect ta make people honeht
woo f.i A Ns M O R N IN G so L Ic I TU D s. a ract b y hier ea u y , o r eliv e n y huer it, if th e re ste al fr o b y hxardening t e m ii j ll, _ndu ftorw ard s : sn dux g t hem

lo w sha l I emdeavo r through tis day to turn the tie, thme u d neaîh lier graceful drapery, ta soed he , h c tattored friall, wi loubt ah mens oi g eo ing wrk . To fncy a l thing s chxeap
ecalthx, and the umeans pemittd mne to enjy, to the best account! or even the coarse garmuent ont or'keeping with hr xernial fmery, because a low pi ice h iasked for it. To say that a mon is chari-

a y oae sik, I m st visit their elamberwihout delay, and try imagiiatin nauraly cares te observer to ler drssing room, t able becr.is e subcries t a hlospital. To keep a d g ar
give their apart ment an air of comfrt, by arranging s ch things her private habits, nd eve n to her inner mimni, wh er, it isa!mo ea t an sl hrt alowa ce, andi comlan ofits b ing 'a ief. To .. e
-the wearied nurse my no t have tought co.b any anc about impossible ta believe that tho samie wan fi' order anti puility dos graoe hueiLan nr.ture in. the hope of' inproing i. -Te expct yonr
et off on a jo urney , I m us t se e th t thxe ear y m eaials prea d , ot pr vail. .r ad s- peo l e ll g iv e y au long c ed it if th y e eri l tgee yoa
]y epare it wih my o wa hu andts, l order tit the srvn, whio, 'Ii s ba prevalent but most injurio s ndstk , to suppose tht afllin shabby clothe To arrive at thme ageoffif!y , nd

orking late hast migt, ay profit by nbrcken rest. Dd omen nmst le sphendidly drssed'to recommd thcaiselvosto n ny vice, folly, o' absuMdiy hir felow-creareosutposetill
wvhat as k<ind r cosiderat to any of the fmily yeserday;u general pprobatod. lu order to do this, ow mmanin the sphre of.-.to. ty
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From Ueiitl'yi%- MiCscelilany for May. Scarron.-The wit thus addressed the king,-iii his preface to presence of the perfect woman. What a countenance vas bers,-

T 0 L E 0 N 0 R A -DonJaphet:" will prove to your najesty, thatr far fromdoing'the model fred, but the expression ever varving ! On ber amne

I Quajndulit, vergiîîal peîîcye et se décolore, yourselfany injury by doing me more good, you will, on the con- brow¯sat Intellect enthroned ; and round that throne what radiance

l'ar iii ciel brûlant desséché, trur, inuch coaîduce to your happiness, likcvise to that .rtheoofauburn gold. In her deep hazel oye ncw lightened the glance

Sur l'urne qui l'arroso il peut renaitre encore ; country ut large. For ilion I shon!d be a deal more liglt-hearted»of spiritual essence, now sw-am the d y oistare opy, now
lai» quand oin ver rougeur dans son sein est raicé and consequently write better plays. And if I vrote good plays, 'rose and fell the indescribable meanings of love. On ber rosy

Quel remedte efiyer cintre tinmal qu'un nore." vour îuijesty would bo well entertained ; so that, by being enter- lips Ihe smle of playfutl innocence was cradied ; nor did the uck
ainîrd, your majesty's rnoney will not be vasted. By good plnys, inîg leave ils treasure-bed unless exiied for a mronent by the ad-

More deur, Leninra, more loved art ilion now too, the peopie's ndairiitioni villbe excited, and cause hosts oj!vent of symnpathy for sorrow, or of sorrow: for misery. Such was
Tlail [hovert!L ilth happit yers, them lo frequent the theatres ; money w ill ths circulate, and 'Marion Dehnar in face, nor vas she in person less admîîirablp. Na-

Though lie ileness of denth ovmhadow thy brow, here is no telling where te matter may flot end." turc had set lier seal upon thei most precious casket that ever en-
AJndI caze onthliy I.autyi tears.:Czeray.---This celebrated old French iistorian was exces- shrned an immortal gem-the setting the proudest and most blo-

Itol llîc'îîart ktiliig away Iromimny arme svelv ssceptible of col. A friend mîîeeting lhim on a very frosy rious production of earth, the brightness within An oranation of

Tri ilhecolasilcinrest of the torb; day, asked him how he fured ii this weather. " r IIaa cone to.
'Fi' lie criN tilt iii tost;of Hieotiiiil> 3 *then corne 1%

Vet I knoriw nt wlîit grier tims prerd on thy cliaris, " a;nswered Mezeray, ruiming home as faîst as his legs conid * * * Anld Time wore on ; wore on, as from the creation,
AnId witherd l crir brighiîess andblooni. iell carry him, liat lie uîigit eijoy le delights of his fire-side. 'regardless alike ofthe sighs of love, the pangs of disappointiient,

This rid d le vas for a long tine innxplicable ; till ut lnst it was the deliglts of pleasure, the shrieks of pain, the shouts of mirih,
ILy while dlve i leerng anrd tor t rny fet ione day solved by a friend, vho lived on the miostintinate ternis the groans of woe, the revels of sport, the terrors of death.

Buiit ni Itrare of the arrcîw hs seen ! .

My lly slruken,-bît where can! meet wh the eccenrric litorian. I appeirs that Mezeray had always Of the ten days, eigi were flown ; and whither iadi they
wvith a proor who tie spoler hias been ?a lozei pairs of stockings behind his chair, severally labelled 'flown, laden with al tiese millions of blessings and curses ? They

froni A. to U According t athe nutriber of degrees indicated by lad flown back in imysterv while ticy seemed to hurry onward,-

Whato'er le lîy sorrow, rt t heti hle hiontli hem therniometer, lie put on a .corresponding nunber of pairs ofj they had returned té that abyss of etei-nity fromn which Ithey sp:ung
Aid repîose oitn aheurt tuiît is iine ;- stockings ; so that hav'ing this key t ithe enigmna, it was evident and darkness covered then.

Wlli fralehod uil perili niter» are frau, Lat on the day above rientiotied, the poor- chiliy Mezeray had * * " To-nmorrow, Henrv," said Marion, clasping.his hand
Comie, dent une ! for shielter taoi rlite.

'carne to ite hist degree. la bers', and looking vith neasureless confiding io bis vatclhful

ii aeror int g iness. n simif or in rdo, Louis XIV.--A rour, wi i hiiad anaged to efrect is way eye, "o-orrowIould be alone." To a glance that seeied

lUnciuimgil miiy devolioit wil Ie.-- ai ane of ie royal uptrîments cf Versililes, was in te atc of the kindest reproihch, she replied, "l Yes, my dearest Ienry,
I ask not tIt seclet ilon vil tînot corflde placing a smatll ladder against the wail!, to possess hIim&sef if a on the nest 'nortiwill iho yours for life and unto death. It is a

' c e ihte.heautiful ime-piece, when the king came in and disturbed his solemn act--an act I vill falfil wih a devotedness of heart and

plans. The robber, however, undauntled, tmade a low bow, say- soul that would satisfy the most avarictus miser of lave ; but lote...........- - .. ..... .e... .....-....-.-- d- ie onily haove this one day lo prepare my elftobe worthy of youi,
'ig, '' I ias goinrg lo take that tirne-piece down, but I ami afraidme

T :iF cit der wvillI slip."' HI s m;jesy, thinking the mnan laid orders toseek that aid which alone can traly nake our fate what every

A N E C D TE OF CELEBRATED P E RS 0 . il repir the e'îck, offered is assistance, and held the fioot of hce, hman promise telis us t will be,--... flat of basting affection, and

11nri IV---As Is litnijesty was one d.y luinrg ite ra; do leddr, while rhe fllowv took il dawn. A few [ours afterwards peace tnd joy. Ideet, my dearest iHenry, I would tc-1orrot

triais, he lost sigl of his relinie, ind wa hiout tu retuir iil e, hie general talk was of a tIuost beautiul lirne-piece having beien be al/oc "

when lie saw a p1euasant seatedii nnder a trce ; "' Wel, and whb len, wich the hing b:îppenin to overhear, sait], " is ! l " Thet give me now, for my consent, one more, on iast cve

are you doug htire, ity good mai ' said Ie king. " Faith, I m one of the parties, i eld tlhe ladder to ohlp the mtian to get il.'" of vanderiig liss : let us visit togelther the spots sacred to o:r

a wtiniiig to sue te king gt [y, s:r."-" O, is thai alb" ra .Hpozon.-a was in rte babit of pia> ing with lis son as loves,-=--the grove ringing wih rtne song of birds er tiey seck

p!ied letiri, "' tîtium get op behiuind me, aînd, I wxill take yo u Somlîe-I chld sif he himself were n m thi ae c their downy nests, the bank rediolent of flowers, andu hstrertm
b iidi>ilsîtir i>liiiel'aseio oe an iera hidsix amI

ve'bare tare jfý ou i avli buiitIinl)seecItle bing ltutjiir case15,''
whero hornie youte wi lie blereo te kor eings' vndeas of age.. Soellins lie wauld taie the y'oung kinggurgling itsr:usie u reqital for tner odours, the roanîtic fll

roha boor m ted mandreld hielt on te horse, by twiin ili uni d te ias, ani toss ii up in the tir, excing is little ma- where first I breathed my v-ows af eternal truth, and the ruined
arms r d ty s shall be ab jesty's delight ta such a degree ns lutok hin shed teirs. Then abbey that oertops the scene where hleso vows were accepteu

to know thle king frth ohIliers ?"--.- eryeasily ; lite re ho would carry hin before u glass, rnati te most ridicalous and ratified by hieler to whom I owe life-more than life ; all tiat

tle only' Dito wiho vii not takte' ils liai off." Presen grimaces iuagiîable ; oen, too, te poor [ittII fllow wvis cant e ake lif e acceptable, iviat lif cain ivr repay.

discovered by thc geiUoinenî o rIte suite, vol ail uiincovered sm* * * eThe daiv ofI mnorning ! -On a bed of sicktness, of agon,
'I pît] tiiar rspect I L , ~ ~ shedte anrs cf actutîl pa in, for rie ganie beenîne soînetîines tue o

tiemîuselves, and paid thir reCt utote mattrchî. "Wet, and ogh ; the etmperor woudinhen excli : " OU !h ! a king luy Marion Delmur. Writhing in the torture of that lfel diseasa

hiîoi now is lie lii;?" said lerit, uinildly. ' Wly," repoied el rin;! fie,.fie ! hat is.ver> ;gly, very agiy !" befote whose appaling mighut outh anti strength wre swept away

ue peasiit, itmust he eitter yoa or I ; for I don't sec any buita One da, whn te prince vas but twelvemontlM o!d, t on- as grass before the scythe of Ilte mower. Alas, for ienry ! ie
-e wailth cur hals ont.'' "epn-- stern commands ofsiil foriade ht cn rô approah tt lied cf

vie rOrr tiook of his sword, Iand fstened it onhis son, completinS
At he iihie of tha war wih Spamît, Hlenir tluus iVrote o Suilly :'e chitd's ioilette by placing his three-corueed hat on ils lientad tiecrion antioaideatt. 1ref las ils awfal stmagie. Distortei

;tii Cos( )tîîthand.et were th gst feates f natchiess loveliness, but last tîlghtun cluse .uonitha euniy, and yet I have niot a Iorse wort iequipped,ritm basuppose iound no littl.tudilicuatyaIMy aruiiii gnti torac be:ninig %withi intelligence and hope ; the rosy tints of heakh w ere
wming. My shirts ar gune to rngs, and iy loitblets.are ke'ping iselif an its legs, and the care wvith which the emperor

ont t elows.For llo i.,tfouror fve tays,1 livo diigone,' 1and that pure colour which had nmarked the streamfis of vital
tut ai lbows. l'ut titi lt.t four ur ive days, I hav dîted hnere wntchrd lis every step, w otild have deligited tay one to witness.9'g ariaoiritc

ail thre fo- lrvei,ýiilii,1rWhrewff leI)trùiiiLf.oI. principle, like, violets strewed among roses on a wrahovnw
ad ltee, fort I 'tri nothg whetr h ta purcae food.'' Ar breakfast, rite emuperor iude ita practice lo dip lis inger .v

no longer nattural in miotion, hand usur-pe-ldite hvidcope
Ci'n..--Tis celb:lti nut'..s prtdigious bulinss wasc n vi inte and Iiaie lis son suck it ; somietines lie wouli tip hs * lo The tegr n dlity arried . lThe v!ag e h.ibc was detsce

oideraîc t his lant ''ry.,n dy, as he sat enjiying a most ligr m tsanceri, and spobt the youing kmg s chim nu aInd noso vith il
- t>. ditohianWhslandru'lrssint]t' lor tre dim liings had noat reached

cnrfltale lot rt-a-tt llu wih iMd. de ronzas, il srddeIl occurred i ais amusemuielit was ati)ng tUe moat pil10>pleasinîg a the child. itavinglis andt]lossains ; forthc dismtn

toi hi, hiat le oppoitnity wa. one oflhe most fvourab! le could the d sextoi, and lie was srveying hIs cerfl work with in

ipproi glance, whenIo ! the suinonsCaie to preparo arn
evertvct meewi 1Ihl, to miail: n dec!uirution. Acting necording'i, the ..i-

iiisoiuliiî l-ro' -imi-iselr .tlisI-icos beurre ficady, and expu'ssedî T H E .R1I DE G R 0 0 M ' S ST A R EAR.amediacgrvte grave. I thlat grave, aitn art haur, was deprit

h so a th w h s«nhainefr le :l and expressedthe remnains of M arion De hinar, hard y y atte ided t their fina ibod o
Iis feetiings it most gloing lanuage. ad. <le Crnz's slmewal itiglts calm ni clear,miilite bhrillt orts t try . .

T'O tracelier bîrihlt home in iie bealtful skyj by te d stricken hymg, whom terror 'hept from the phigue-
subrised, replied iii such termns 1swvere, shtethughc, calculated 11 Ai1ga.e On some star, til in r:ucy I sec sported couch, and vhon terrr slew inL tcir flight froin th

once to putnt nond lo a scette so rid iulons. Bit 1n, t'twas Ina- Thc temni siti s o. AuNN. . danger.

- î'iiitg ant Guha i îiiîîed mn ]lis»ktees,tegard bisa cfail TuÇtsîiii pii u) mla '>re-i

vaflingt;eand Gibbonnrenoinedhen hiiknees,1regardless ofeall in- * *e *Not even UIenry Sturmiondwas ithere to sec laid in the
j.unctios. "' S ir,' suit] rhe h lfae hdy, " i ha; 'n avili ise.' * * * * It is the fifth, and on te fifteentl I shalle happiest

I: ' 1 t sif idnod.cT'enshorthys---tlecloler whx ut' ta very liur he was to have led ta th
ula !m:bi,"replied the uniiwieldy snitor " 1 cannot.sof mrtdd en. Ienlseort as i--o, teuongolg as mus

adeino fu r i hs efoe cn cllmy1aronmin. enbridal altar. But it was not fear thiat detin.ed huin; it was not
lMs corpulency utterly prvnr'todIir hurom g wlhout aïsis- 'idehielonger igdls, re pcTn cahile MaroonwMi ha tue i ittt n i ; an
tance ; Mad. de Cronzis, ilierefore, rag the bell, uid upon its ds !-w iy, itere arc more than two hndred,-auîmost tlireetespair.

hrmituidred haurs to b passed ; but wiill not hope lighlti ithie, i1wil u to hae eibraced, and lissed, and endeared the horrible wrecic of
being aner.et, said,ci Li t up Mr. Gibbonti dng gtte lep eclose somte af tenriitiin ler forgeul cur-t tal ie lovet, or to have witncssed il hurriedly shrouded and tossei

1ý1o 'eiteSlepeclsesin br ilel ivciiinerrgenti icrr- at,ruat is, and evcryoeutc f time bring e nearr and nearer to ntb ue fou] grond,had been the sanie t him. Reason vas

table. lie seemed to b ii ia cenitua ssion,a nd ciilled out ta t lepoalmo'lywishes and all my prayers ? Yet I navretch dead.
lite servatslsttflic top tiî]lis votetWliitWut vtlae'is 0 i 1egaicfai urwtlesaniai-,c;ifltWiOS nneoli *iBu ulfoas'r.Sleruuie] erepie

h d w ith lIte eces of Joy,-tlhe excess of Jo, 'at whose approgcht*t** But not 'fordver. Sie gradually rsuedier empire,
peutedly atle his guess.-An Englishm:t, whoa was aon its w> 'ar has gewn itmo excess greater still. AU i how ,like toiE fariand with her caite images cf Marlon, fui a li nd warth, an

ta irak', ccrit] iii nolie is( reailiî upua iiisclrif tamis truer y
ittot couilin no licI preil ut fi lto paserne travel iis t journitey or life ! While distant froi is object and ts perception, and thouglt, and grace, and ilove-of Marion struk

wias viitingd him rI e lu ifl hea otassle uto numtiand uhome, hIe ind feels but langrid lotgintgs for their altnmnt, wit disease, torniented, dyiz, passive, dead,--dead even t lis
warci y thisophr -vryosbl dnshadow andi inaltiding presentiiients of possible evil ; but as wve love. "' To-itmorrow is here," lie exclained, c lo.morrow is here,

of respect andI peasure. This rception so iiiglily digite1 ur ueur tIme, us nhe intervening spiace diiishs, as the toasand and sh is alone!"

Entglishmai:tt, tuai in is c-xultutionut ay, hei.i declareud lh > intiles sitortuet imita onme, htoîy buars thea pulse ns te llood rushes * * * The 0 shados of rUe eveuing had tiescenîded up-on the jo-
tntion 1o spetnd]six wo'oks ît the eatlte. "' You arc lnot qite1 thraoughi every' vI o titrobsth hea tourtig"!howar un gmre,.the entamteled banîk, tIhe murinuing river, the splasht-

clie , o n Q uixti ," rmaic edo V ha ire, "'em so k n s f rseatms tue ira' I lio w dreadfiully arise tue spectres of tunheard-of' lug fail, the mouldtiring rui, and [entry trot] the pallis cf yeser-
castls, yo misskeôhstldeforrint."ch ange or frir:I accident ! TUe lasr brif ride is lthe voyage roundt day, but he trodi lihem alone.

Klops:eoLk-Thte ceiecbratedi authoar of rte "rosah e irdte wvorld,--the lasi fuir hours is lte suai und htistory' ai buaîtn " Oh, Gaod I aoh, God !" lhe cried aoud in bis agony', "is there

ta o eintruoduced to mie, atnd canue. i awas atne wvith my> neice0, existence. Ianothuer anid a boîter awort] 2'
wh'len iu cante aî litne, Itunte, ug>y mtatu ; i rase, andît contdoctet] * * * Andt wîell muighut Henary Sturndn rthus d]well aon the date; Hie ßlm'g himself upon tUe broken stones, once the taomb af a

hit ta a chtair, utn whicht he sat t first as If alisorbotd iu deeP ofîtis appointecd unian ; for if ev'er angel were enmbodied] in an warrior knight, anti scaîttered] near thie shtrine avhere kings andi ab-

ilhoughtn ; he lthen ihrust imself comufortabtly into it, and ass»umedt] eatrth!y' formt, it aras lanrte idoi ai htis dev-aotd affections. Marlou [bots lhad kinelt lin .splendid worship-he flung hiimselftdowvn, anti

rihe oppearanxce cf cria who w'as deteminedi r t o e a stay ai nORias the loveliest af uhe lovely, the sweetest ai te swveet t saoIhe cssayed to pray'. But bis lips were parcedet and powerless, andi

shtort duration. W\ithi a loud, hptchdu vice heau a t sen brite t, atnd yetr so soit ; so wrise, anti yei so sitmple ; so noble, andi htis longue clave la tUe roof ai lis mtouth.' If he prayedi, it wa's
1>y pt m t e etont, "W ebmaanyorpioisheyet s o tnder ; talt ilst ar'dentî passion bent hn hly> warmnth be-5 the voiceless aspiration ai the crushued and] averburthenesd soul.-

best prose writer, Vattaire or Bufr'an ?" (afrc rhe loomniag girl, a feeling allied ta adoration halIowed thel ' $ *' As if awaking from a hideous dreca, Ue cast a Iookhto-
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crimes. On the 27th or October last-ilîls sent.ence wvas exceuted.

In the village of Alameda del Valle, near Madr id, there lived a This mon's rate intpired none of the compassion. usualy feu
reipectable fariner of the name of Ranon Espinost, who passed even fer grent crimine yout to expiate tlîir
for a nian of substance, and was undermood tu keep in his house ,nisdeedà by a 6Iameful death. The ferocimyorhii 'counien.nce
n coniiderable suni of money. He lived, with his wire, his oxcited digust ; fis Fnll ad liollow eyes glecmed with extrà-
daughter., and his son, a child of eiglht years old, in a hopste nt ordiuiry brightness ; and lus whole departmentwâs markod wih
some short distance from the otier liouses of the village. One day brutal indi6irance, which sliowed tbat lie was capable of con)
he had broughlt home some oranges, and, wishing to put them .out mistin every enorrity iithout enotion und whhut rernorse.
ocf the littie boy's reach, 'he laid thenoi the top o a large press Ili',deportrnont in bis lait heurs %vasmarlccd by several chara-
which stood in the kitclen; but this difficulty was not sufficient teristie traits. Wlien bia sentence was réad to hlm linprison, li

ýto baulk the appetite of a boy of that age. Il the evenia, find- continued smoking with grent calmness, und henrd it tue cnd
ing hinseif left alone for a fev minutes, lie began to usraiibe dto

the top of fi press, in orderto ilget at the oranges, and had just nain
reached it when lie heard the door open. Afraid of beiog cauglht ne Frenctiman, but a Spaniard, hem and baptized ntOrense.
in tlh net of theft, nnid not having time ta get down, he laid him- Sie moments ofterwîrds hoeappeared ta bc saddenl exchcd,
Sif flat on lthe top of the press. concealed by the ledge which rail nd uttered several indecent ondiblasphomcas expressions, but
along its front. ls mother and sister came in and noticed his ab- ilmasî imedivtely resurned Ii@ usual quiet and ou rleas mannee.
sonce, but without uneasiness, thinking le haid gone into a neigh-Ili
bour's louse ; and they were preparing to go for him, wlhn thye
heard a knocking et the house-door. They bath ira to open it, tanhi
when three nen, masked1and armed, ruushed in and seized tlem, they on't give e timnèfur that now.' Ti.e pries ndo 're4
tlirentening thein with instant death if they uttered a sound. The ta 'usc him by decribing fthe eternal torturesafte danned
ruffians tlien coninanded the women, with horrible ilreats and d [be," was hie answer, Iltda
inprecations, to show 'hen where Ramon kept hies iloney. (w0yeurs 1have beenIcept inprison ; fur ihereI lie added, laùgh-
'Thler elither was noe, or the wonen did not know wlhere it .wus ing again, Il [have been in beli to al intents and purpases, and
iept, und they adco-diniîgly protesteci their ignorance. The rob- hae i very devils themselves. They came ta Me every
bers bet theni savagely, and set about. ransackig every place Sûîurdny, ia tle chape of afficers and aIgunzils-a set of as q
they could think of, ven-ile press on ithe top ofwhich ithe poori s are 0 eu '.

Thvis as fateinsir.ed oeo.h opsso.uulyfl

ild ly trenbling but withoubine able tvdisovert object The dayero i en le a a t ter

nFîtheir searcli. 'beïr dizappoinimen.. rendered îîem fiirinis. ameeemdbd. e caufsedhis crimes, ond recounted a fear

Labraxcited disgust ;uhisofmalliandshollow iyesigleamodawith extrt-

rurd- fui tissubigenrities. The pridst endevured ta persuade
mi-nt of torture ta counpel te 'vamen ta speak. They contiuedcii butanarry a voman wh had thiveda ih was a long ime, an c
lo'pratesî lmetir ignorance any mney beig in the luse ; and y om lie liadut n a Ho ose

the reliber, thirusting (lie pincers mbt the rire, heated îhern red-lInt, refused, tilt lie wvas about (a proceed tothue seaflwunh
and %vith tlem tare Ile fesli in large pl.ces from the bhunescf [lHs i gave pi consen i A dslay of a few hurs was btained chana-
victime. Even this lîarrid cruelty failed in its effect. The tary was sent far, the marriag ceremwny was perormednnd the
iniserable warneum in their Piany could only cry_ that they liad 1 cortifucae dran up and sigad. Tlis e amni ee ed tahhave
natlîing ta tell ; and, ta complote the ragedy, the miscreant, hav- oefeconherhismni;an letwdcledtutlg

q 0 sorwih ndffere nce.the n it wan s mishe adle -declard thant his

ing put a.-vessel of il on Ilrire, peured thte boilinn liquid on te renlame was tBertrand bue, and that ho was a na e ofh a s asl
inost tender parts on their bodies, ill they expirtd under the viS- village in France.
Jence of their-torineritS. When t e moment fi s edeparture fer thq caffold was deyee,

The ruffians, hinzing thi emsoves now vititout %aitnessns, set ho dwauked svith a flirnstep, and an airaptheutmos compr osure.
about their wark or- phiundcrliîaviag previously taken off their'I-e tak leave o p hie coepnion in prison ewith som pearance
russk se tlat Illelittie bo', wha had escaped Lîeir s earch aI-aoi feelinf, requestinlig oiendIo mnpray or him, and te say a msave"
Most by a miracle, and i ad ivitntssed the wivîoidreadful scene, tetheVirggifr the reposa orf hi sou. The pie was mouned
obtainë -d ad view of their lideo fraces. 'hey packedup(lite on rhe ds (according te the usual manner in which criminels in
mnast valuable articles they-ceuid nd,,and departed Spai arc conveybd ta the sinprd)iso ; djuted himsadicarefully

The por childn, ide-d withtbef and horror, crepr donr m in bis seat, and theon, turfh into the escr, said ta soem Ittoe
tii rbidinu-place, and gave t e alartn . A urs it inmediati rgenlemen, le hus move on, if pr'Oplease." le maintained, he

7,

vards the clmn and starry heaven, and amazement ! to his sight 1took place, but vithout eOfFe. IL vas discovered t hut te rob-

was revealed a new and dazzling Star, brigbt, and soft, and bers had entered Mad-rid ; but-att-hea-gtes of the city all traces of

sweet, and lovely, serenia and glorious as huis Marion, ehom it so thtenm were lost. D'scriptibiîs of thoir persons and of their horses

eplenididly resembled in every attribute and quali:y. " It is iny vere given tothe police ; strict seArch w fas muade in a1l the inns

Marion !1 he gasped, 4it is herself. Slle is not lust,-she ise ft ani stabes of Madrid ; but for a considerable time every effort at.1

-aone ! We are together-we are together, for ever and for ever. discovery was fruitless.

-Cone o me, darling of ny breaking heart, or take ue ta thysolf. At last, iii thenight of the 19th Novenber 1S36, Don Francisco

Corne." Huerta the commandant ofthecity patrole, making his rounds, and

* In an instant the Orb, the new and brilliant lustre of the going alonug the Passage of tlia Conser(aory (Tiravesia del Con.

sky. burst from the sphere, and sunk to the carth, leavinug a long servatorio,) observed noar the dor of aie Gabriel Catlan, a

white glearn o iight 'behind. It was but an esbalation oftthe air, working nason, a quantity of stable-luter, which iad not been

a vision for-tle moment, more unreal and transitory than the muor- swept away. Thte commandant entered this man's house to reprovei

tal brigItness which distempered fancy had elected it Io restore. hiim for liiq negligence, when Catalan said lie hlitid o hrses,

Prone fell.the lover to the dust ;----the spark of life, like the pe- This denial appeared suspicious ; and, being urgedt raid threatened.

risied Star, was extiinguishîdl. by the commandant, the man it length confessed' that lie ind

* * * Were they uiited ri ever and for ever ? They slept three horses in his stable, ofwhich lie delivered up the key. The
together, side by side, in the sane village churchynrd, and ou a horses were recognised as belonging to Labrador und his gang;
,single marble tablet vas sculptured-.-" A FALLING STAR." and Catalan, being closely pressed, declmred that ono of themi

belonged to Jose Perez, a Galician, who lived in the sreet of the

Pvu aderas, ai No. 14, ia ihie second floo ; another to, Leanidro
T H E S P A N I S HL R O B B E R. Portigo, in the street Santia .Brigitta ; and (lue third to a Catalobi'nt,

-BY GEORGE HOGARTH. whose residênce lue could. not point ont. [le added that, foui

A noted Spanîishbigand a short Lime ago, ai Madrid, expiated days befure, these men lad returned from~tie co ntry with thir

-,on the scaffold the atrocities Of his l1ife. L Iishistory, as it irans. horses, nnd thalt they wvere in the-habitof tinmg irqu'ent jour-

pired on his trial, is suficient ta furnishlithe grou4id-work of a nies.

romnntic tale or .melo-drame, according to the -niost approved iauvvi ng obtainied thiese particulars, Don Franciscoiuerta i-

fIaslhin of thfe day ; though its incidents are of themselves wild mnediately repaired to» the residence of Jose P>erez, whoamuî hie

-and strange enough, even without an aid fron fiction. arrested. Perez deniedtiat lhe poss-sed any lhoi-se,.but his ser'

The name of Beltran Labrador had long epread terror through vant admitted that he did. He was carried te prison, and judicial

the-country round Madrid. ie vas net content with the vulgar inivestigations sOt on foot. On being examined, lhe declaredth Uuu

crimes of robbery and murder, but took a fiend-lika pleasure in his nane was Jose Perez, and that le was born at Ov'iedo. Ali

putting -is victinms to the most horrible tortures. A the inven- the parish registers of that city and its noighbourhood' Ivere

tiens of the ruffians who, under the namne of chiaffcurs,, perpe- searclhed, but no entry of nny such name vas found in them ; and
trated such horrible cruelties in France dui:ring the Revolution, in the cource of the proceedings he was identified by several per-

vere poLir and common-place compared ta his devices for pro- sons as tlue famous robber Beltrnn Labrador, a Frenchmnmu by

traeting the agony cfi the wretches whio fel into his hands. At birthand a tioker by iado. Hewas also recngniqed as luaviig

the hea i ofL band of folowers as rutles as hinmself, le sudden- been formerly caudeinnet, on one occasion to four ars iin-

ly surprised the unsuspecting inmates of sume peaceful dwelling, prisonmeat, and on another ta the saine pueiment for ton yeers,
and, having done.is workoi lne n eadsperdamiti iîairmg domei L-wmofaiphutder andI denih, diîappeared, iltaugli lue hnd aen boumi occasions found rils (o imalie his

jeaving no clue by which his fntcusteps couldl be traced. lie escape. But uis career was nol' eti. Afier mulong Lime spent

-security was no doubt owing to lis exterminating policy ; for he in callecting the necessamy evideure. lie uas Lt lengi brouglut ta
mm1y% A k %Vg care ta U baebimiiid n no iviîig.wiîeeéissof ui r trial, and conemneb tade by strangulatio (cise garrose vile.)

AND RELIGIONI-

sane demeanor to the hist, and, .without the sliglitest changeo
countenance, yielded his neck to the executioner. v

This ni ,iu met his fâte with a sembaince of courage and firmnness
wothy of ai martyr to sono great or lhoycause. His yery jocu
lurity actually brings to mind the last moments of' Sir Thomas
Moore. How little is te be gahered froi muere mianne 21r

monster, whose life was. stt(ined with the blacke'stind bases
crimes, and whose mind must really have possessed the coward
which is constantly allicd to cruelty, could net haveha d leghm-

y 0umîering of the sentiments whuich have enabled so- many ci -

best and brnvest of men te conduet 'themselves, in oaiward:sho
t lenst, precisely as lie did. In ihis, a in other tLiogs, e--J
trenes muay mueet, and brutal inisonsibility mnay.assuie 4tlie em-
blance of exalted virtue.

TuE AsxATIc J·R.t.AL. April 1889 ; No. cri1.-Tleý-
nmuiber for this- month contains nany important notices of the pro-

gress of society in the East, together with several highly interest-
ing translations ; among them the following tale, abounding in that
beautiful allegory, pathos.and sentimuuentr so predominant irr ce
vorcs of Asiatic writer -it is entitled

The Famine: a talefronthe Bostan. .

TherQ rîge ,-one year;such a famine in Damuascus, hlt friendsi
forgot the ties of rienidsliip-

So niggardly hhdîihe lieavens-becomne torvards, eartli,'tlat eithe
sown-field nor palm-tree liad tlheir lips refreshod ivith moistur-e.

The ancient fountains were dried up, and no water remaineci
but the orphans' tears !

If any snoke arose froim a-chimney, it was but the vidow's

sigh !.
I saw t.he traus stript and bare like the destitute Darwesh: the

strong-of-arm reltxed, and tha vigorous rcduced te distress.
No verdure on the mnountain-nio green shoot in the garden the

locuàt had devoured th orclhard,.and maun the locust.
In tihis state,.a friend appenred befure,imo, with uothing but Skin

left upon his bones.
I was struck with amazement, inasmuch as lie-was a persot of,'

ranc, and ample means, and substduce.
To him I said; " Oht, worthy friend, tell mne what calanity has

beffillen thce ?"

He was offended, and replied, " Whithr is thy- reascnu fled ?
When thou ktnowest, and.yet askest, thyquestion is to bc blanmed.,

' Scest thou~not'tihat distress lias come to its heigit-211at càla-, 1: z
mity lias'realied its- summit ?

'Neithler doéàsthi.rain fall from 1 öaven, nor the sigh of h

vlib crieth for help mòul tuptlltle.'
I said tolim, "At the worst,.causé'for anxiety you

the poison is mortal onlydthere,. where ithe antidote is uo't at hand.;.<

Though others are perishing of inanition, you are wealth'.
What has a duck to fearSidomui a dluge "''

The enli;ihteined man gazed on nie with thlat look of pity and-
concern which a s;agebestows upon a simpleton.

S O mny friend," said he, "I altliougl a man beon shore, lie'
reposes not at case while his coinrades are-sinking in the wave.

".lt is not on accouit of my own destitution tliat my lace i.
sallow: it is symuîpathuy witlh the destitute that has blanched my
cheek.

Tlie-mnan o feeling likes net to behold a soro on the body o(
a follow-creature, any more than onhis own.

Praised be God, that althougli I min minyselfunscathed, .ny
fraine trembles with enmotion vhon I .beheld a wound upon iny
neighbour

The enjoyment ofi hi tithat is sound inIhealt is troubled, by
whse side.is stretchled the enfeebled victim of disease.

When. I sec that the poor Darweash lias net caten, the morsqi
turne, oi my own palate, te poison and pain.

"How can ie whose friends are in a dungeoo,. any longer find-
enjoyment in his garden ?"

FAS'IIONADLE SoCIm'rY.--It is fr beyond our power, and-
we believe rm'ich higher powers than ours, ta penetrdtc the secret
motives and iatent causes that govern tlie dilferent phases, aspects,
and changes that influence the orbite o faslhionable society. Why
one star is to-day to be Jord of the ascendant, and lo-morrow
struck from its course ; why one dignitary is all powerful in one
set, andi. totally powerless ini anoather ; whatt rivalrias are occasion-.
ed by whuat causes :---wit, taste, politics, party warfare, birth,
andi precedency, court faveur, to say nothîing of beautmy andi men-
tal accomplishments--alml theile hava thecir influence, andi divide
the world undar different chiefs.' One great lady is touchante;
anothuer ls piquaunie; anothter a poetess ; another a blue ;. most
of them fine. Amnong the gentiemen, thera is.tho huighi courtier ;
the high whig ; the giver of dinners ; te giver öf balls ;- the af-
fable ; thue supercilious theli sayer ef goodi things ; the soyer e<
nothing; the lady's mnan ; the talkuing man. Amiong ail-.these
both men an-d wvomon, thiere may bo acquiaintance, but'no amity
intercourse, but no-identity ; they are separated by jealousy -
avoidi intimacies, and, among the fine class, covet, or ase ca

may. be, have a hmorror of introductions. -- -
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S 0 N N ET-. wards earl of Cork, having, as it wvas generally thoaght, defeated

IUow jo 1I iar ine absence? AhI! my love, Bentley in a cnnroversy regarding the anthenticity of the letters
Vha siepIless nights twltit duIl and cheerless days of Phalaris, the dboçtor's pupils drew'a caricature-of him, when

J renasoun with myself, and would renove theguards of Phalaris were' tlrusting bmün iino the brazen bull for
n Je'efcl preys the purpuse of buring hinm alive, whie a label issued from his

A.ndl caN mb ntny soul, but hlve no power
•ro tear tfron mîy bOMom. I lns heiire, imoutth th t1le folilowing inscription, "Wel, well ! 1 had rather

Whispering to rie, luas ! that every hour be roasted than BoyleId."

Or thine i pas'd a!mid the gaiy and thir,
Otthine ic I arn tsKcuîOitthoi gays udlîirA BoRE.-A nev elected M. P. latelv consulted bis friend as

While 1 am aibsentt. Olt thou aise orlieart -« .

Io.others chttrm thee Dot tiioutir gzumJ to.the occasma that he should select for bis maiden speech. A

with roving eyes, inconstant s tithon art very important subject. was suggested, when the modesti mnember
Fergetting me,--where airer umay b found ·' expressed a I'ear tnat his mind was hardly of sufticient calibre to

Retuirit ! retur !L Inabstnce I may baie; etmbrace it. "lPouh ! Pooh !' said his friend, "l dot't àe under
out love amusu Etill on ulhy deatrprescMcC wsuit. . .

B l.Et. e piany apprelhension about your calibre ; depend upon il, they will
[ind you bore enough."

INl'LU ENCE oF rHTE VIWEATI!ER oN TEMtvn.-I du not
V A R I E T I E S. say that the state of tho weather wil] alwnys point out the condi-

tion of a man's temiper, because liere nay b counteractions in

TAODNA RY EGYPTIANq STO.E Coi .- There I stae fhis health or afflairs ; but I do say, that vhatever may
unow on board fi the brig ElizIbetlh Ann, Captain Ellis, lying at be lis peculiar situation in those respects, lie vili lie more or less
te north end of the Queen's-dock, a reinmarkably ancientEgyp afected by the secret influence ef the condition of te atmsphere

clan stone coflin, recently im ported fromr Alexandria, in the vessel '1and the direction of the wind. Consequoetly, if wev know what
called the HIope,, whence it has bean transsiiippcd, to be taken to iwill b tie probable effect of the weather upon certain tempera-
thme British Musemn. Its u igh feet six mches n length, measur-,ments, va ust look to tihat eflect ns wel as to other peculiar
(!d outsidei nnd tthree fcet six muches e vidth. It is covered wltht !circumstances in selectmig a proper lime ta make our advances.
curious carvings of human figures, hieroglyphics, and emblema- RT wrs o-ScENn-IYTrns-The Court Royale or Pa-

tical devicesî. It wvas discovered fair i the interior of Egy'Pt, anld;1.r f , ris hias decided on an appeal in a case of the.scene painters and
lias blien sent to England by our consul at A'xndi.lhle costilM bg d udecorators of the Frenci Opera, prosecuting the directors for re-
4f its conveyane it is supposed wili rearh £1,000., owing to i5g he. .

fusing them their.ighIt ofadmission behiind the scenes and decora-
want of rods im Egypt, atd the necessity of employing mnen'tionsfrontmi principal port of spectacZe ut the opera, these artists
eltiafiy ris carriers. Liveirpool Palier. 1 in

are to b placed on the sanie footing as authors, and to enjuy the
Augustus, having orderud a purple robe, cormplaincd te the )rigit of admission which hatd been contested.

naiker, vinlien hbrought it, of te dulness of the colour. "I You 'lE IEsr w1: IAve SEIE.-" Be coflected," as the printer

wvili net think il Jui," said the mnan , " if youi w!l hold it up to a sid to a huge batch of old newspaper bills vat vuEn t paid f. g
brigtt light."-" Wlia, then," said tlhe emuperor, " wiii it becofhis del.

~it la a hright te a catttrcd cicer tilt!hotteitfimsdi.
always necessary for me to .sit in a bright light when I wish to ap- M\ATnimo .- alarimon y is a sbta which admits of no com-

pear wivl dressed !"--Jducrob. Sut. 11 .promîîisc between authority and obedience. Pompey and"Casar

l:m'vÂit MlooRt.-(Author of a periodicei çpaper calied T i 1 could not rule nder tn saie meridiam, nor can main and vife.

Worid.)-it is rallier extraordinary, ihîtat thougl titis genitlemant Gr, ius, strictily speaking, is otly entitled to re.epoct when it
vas totaîlly ignloranmt cf every langugae but his own; bithas been roimote the peace, and improves the happiness and confort ofi
untivrsully alniod, that few men wre better in prose or verse, mankind. . What should ve think of the Gardiner who planted
olr sIowed more knowlodge cf he cfassies ain piincatioas ald his flower-bed with henbane and deadly nightshlade ? What

ubsio lhe thm. suld we thlinkz of the General; who being intrusied with an ar-

N.r'oLm:o.-A stranger hmavig entered the apartiment where

,ho Emiperor Napoleon wai shaviingiiinself, ien iu a little town

mi laly, lie said, " i waut to see your great Emîperor-wlat are

ou to hini ?" The Emprer replied, Ishave 1m"-

The nmeod used b. lthe 'artars, for te preservation cf butter,

cutisi s iut fusim i imn a water bath, at a ttemperature ofa hundred

.md nineiy de res or brenhit ; retaining it iescent in that

m ntil the ii alius matr has seitled, and the butter become

clear ; it ; iten deanted, passed througi a cloi, anmîd cooled in

a t ni: ure of sal nud ice, or sprring water ; ifter whiclh it is put

imi close vessels, and kept in a cool place. It is stated that butteri

prelared in this manner, wilkop for six itmonths as god as

when first made.

'he base mueasure all men% mrhes iy theire owt pace.-Sir

PM//pj S~idneym.

inVnie the mhave ulaw relatin tobankrupta wich is

singu'arly searr-"U fa mnember, of elther council, becoime i

banikrupt, li is imminedatly degmadd, apd fot ut moment is

rendcrcd ineupable of lldinug an'y post muder governmaent, until

he shaHlhavo dichar.;Cd ail the just demands of his crditors;

even lis chtidren tiaro sujected to the sanmo disgre, and n n

edzcn c.n exercise any liuiic employment whdlsoever, whiie

tho debts of his father remain upad."-Sketclcs of the .Ntztural,
£imol, an Filiiti SoatP of Swzcriand. By Wïllianm Coxe,

.71. ./o

"at Basil, ene of' th Swvs cantoncs, they' have a very. sinîgular

my, and a ientiful supply of rnilitary stores, applied these

powers to degrading ani enslaving his own ecuntry ? le vould

lbe % isited with scorn, aid punishied as a traitor. And vhy should
the man vho directs the arti.leiry of his genius, delegated te him

for iigh and ioly purposes, to siîking those foundations on
w hicit iaihappîiness ofis species rests, and wo applies the

divine spark withmi iimto teile kinding of ow and debasing pas-
sions,bu allowed ol hear s Iplaudits sivelled in proportion ashis
powcrs ofdoing nmischif become apparent. Talent is ahvyuvs ac-
companied vith ie respo;sibiliiy of usig it rightly ; and the ne-

c or pity of thie virtuous is the penalty whiici Le cljd ofg-
mus pays, or ouglt to pay, for is abus.

Lowver splendid taients may compel our admiration, they.
Iiav ne right to claimt lie gencrail esteem of muiainkmiid when their

possessor exerses them without regard of what is due to the
wei -bing ofsociety and himself.

(.C N nLE Ox:s vs. KNOwLEDGE BoXE.-IOt1log1sinee,
the school conimittee cf a ertain New England city, discovered
'that one of tihe masters ltey emnployed, spent as many leurs, eaclh
day, in making candle boxes, as lhe spent in:school ; or, as h
might possibly have stLted the cise, lue wocrked six lheurs a day
on11 lis own work, and àix lheurs on1 theirs. This being discovered,
ihe committce suimnm ed te mnaster before themi for solemrn ad-
monition. After being arraigned, and hearing his indictmnent, and
becing expected to plead guimy and promise amendment, lue rt-

7 
. .

plied te the folloing efl'ct Gentlenmen, it is an old say u gi
itat liko bogets like. iThe snaliiness of your hears begets the

custn, cf kerping their clocks avays an lueur to fast-and s smnalness of umy sairy, and the leamness ofyour souls begets th

t Ilnacioas are hIy in mnailntainl ing tItis prjucdice, LIat notwitlhstanid- canness cf m boues. If I spent ail my lime in attempting to

ing sinme of îiîitum.uinhabitants have imore Ilhan once attnempted to set fil! lite lnowlodge boxes of yotur children, without nakIger can-

thîei riglit, the miagistrates were cerompelled te havo the clocks sol die bo.vs for myself, my seul wîould not have the neans of keep.

ga t as usua."-Id. ing its earthly box together six montms loner."- iCo,,mmon School

MouEmns XENoPuioN.-.rI 1rish ndventurar, O'Bru'ne, Some To:utR •

thirty olffrty years ago, got himnsel iinsinuated into the vcry I saw a pala mnrrer stand bending over thc tomb, and his

higast c nices, nd was vsited-by te lirst lcople inI the land, on teais fell iast aId tcn. As he raised his humid eyes to heaveon,

accomnt of his adiress aI play. Sittifg dowin on night to plmy itn1 he cried, "y brother !-oh ! y brother !"

irvate. at piqet. vith a certimn porson whose name there is no A sage passed ihat way, and said,
ocîicasion to mention, lie founud imsalf hlie vinner of a hundred ' For whiom dositiamournu ?"'

thoutsand iounds. Eeing maware of the inability of lis atntagonist "One," repilAd lhe, " cwhon I did r.ot sufíiciently love wlhile

1a ù.y the whole of the suuu, and suspecting that, if lie couldi nom iving ; brut whloe iestimabli woi I now leel"

puy the w hole, h might pay none,le designedly suffered hit to " What wotudst thou do, if lie were restored teulo ee

rIc'oer Ulitl ie had von fron lim, except ten thousand pocunds. hlie manarner rcp'ied that he would never ufrend himn uy an un-
wihichL e received.-In consequenuce of tthis iasterly mnuieuvre, kind word, but would tale every occasion te showb is friendship,
Ie vilny i.r. Hlara gave lirm the natme of ' Xenioplon O'Bryne," if he could but comre bck o his fond embracc.
from his retreat vith ten ilosanid. ' Tlc iaste not tl time in uselessgie, said the sage; "bu

Doc-ron EN-rLrv.-In lis lire of this literary Thraso, imfti u hast fiiends go ;..d chcrislh thlin, remembering thati

editor lhas omited to insert an ancdote whichi is worth preservinthe''ty wii, n day, be decd ao.-Por Faliu of an Ex-

ifie wcre only for the pun which it loumbalms, lert Doyle,afrter-jI« " afn Of Let:er.."

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING MAY 31, 1839.

TiE NEW AIIT OF SUN PAINTING.-A late number of th
Magizine of .atural History contains a very interesting paper

Iby Dr. Golding Bird, a distinguished botanist, on the applcation of
hthe photogenic art ta botanical purposes. We have been sadly
Ipuzzled ourselves to obtain an.intelligible view iof the new art of
photogenic drawing. The treutise of Dr. Bird is, however, su
plain and easy to bc understood, that we feel assured our readers
svill receive rmuch satisfactory information on the subject from the
annexed extracts. The new niode of fixing thei images of te ca-
mera obscura, and copying engravings by nieans of the cheinical
action of light on paper prepared with a solution of chloide of
silver, will be of immense service to the botanist, by enabling Iin
ta procure beautiful outline drawings of inany plants, with a do-
gree of accuracy which, otherwise, he could not hope to obtain.
The proportions in which Dr. Bird uses the ingredients employed
in the preparation of his sensitive paper are as follows-

" I have performed a set of experiments on this subject, and
cari recommend the following proportions as the most effectI iund
economical :-200 grains of common salt are ta be dissolved in a
pint of water, and sheets of thin blue wove post paper saturated
with the solution, which, for this purpose, should be poured into a
dish, and, the paper beiag iinmersed, the application of the solu-
tion to every part should be ensured by thé use of a sponge. The
paper is then ta be renoved, drained of its superfluos moisture,
and nearly dried by pressure between folds of linen or bibulous
paper.

2-10 grains of fused nitrate of silver are then te be dissolved in
12 fluid ounces of.water, and this solution is to he applied by
rneans ofra spenge te one side of each sheet of the previously lre-
pared paper, which side should be marked with a pencil, so that
when the paper is fit for use the prepared side nay be distinguish-
cd. The sheets of paper are then te be hung upon lines in a dark
rooi ta dry, and when nearly froc fromi moisture,, their marked
sides are to bc once more sponged over viiî the solution ofsilver,
and finully dried ; they are then to be cut into pioces ofconvenient
size, and preserved from light, or even too inuch exposure to air,
hy being wrapped up in several foids of brown paper, and kept in
a portfolio.

'le manner of using the sensitive paper is thas descnibed-
. To use this paper, the specimen of which a drawing is re-

quired is removed !roin the herbsarium, placed on a piece of the
paper, nd kept in siuu by a pane of conmon. glas pressed by

weights: a piece of-plate glass, however, is preferabl], as it is sur-

ficiently heavry te press the plant close to-thc,pa4er. The whole
is thon placed in the sunshine, and in lessilan a minute all the
uncovered parts of the paper will assume a rich brbwn tint. The
piper shouid thon .be renoved froni the direct-jnhflîence of the
sun, and placed in a book until the drawing be rendered perma-
iuuit ; the speciien, quite ~uninjured hy the process, nay then
be replaced in the herbarium, and the drawing of another bc taken,
and so on. So rapiMyv is this process excuted, that tweny6ve
or thirty drawtings may b obtained la an hour, providing vo are
favoured with a direct sun.beam ; if, however, ve have only the
difiused dar-light, five or ten minutes, and somelines even more,
are required ta produce a drawing with well-dehned outlines.

"If drawings cf recent plants be roquired, specimens of proper
size should be cut, and if not too rigid, placed on a piece of the
paper, and kept inea proper position by mneans of a pane of glass,
as in the case of dried specimens ; but if the plant bc rigid, the
specuinens should b placcd for twenty-four hours between foles
of blottii-pauper, under a' heavy.wei-ht, before placing them on
the sensitivo paper.

I laving obtaiued as marny drawings as are required, the neit
thing is te fix then, so that their otherwise evanescent eharactcr
may net deprive them of Iheir value. For -this purpose place thcm
in a dish, and pour cold water over them ; iallow then to so.k
for ten minutes, and then transfer them te, or spOnIgc them ovtr
with a solution, made by dissolving Un ounce of .commnon salt in
hanFdi pint cf vater, te which half a luid ounce of the tincture cf
the sesqui-chloride cf iron hals becn added. The drawings thrs
prepared may be dried by pressure between folds of linen, ard
exposure to the air ; and may then be examined without danger,
On looing at then every one must bc struck with the extre:e
accuracy with which every scale, nay, every projecting ihair, is
preserved on tue paper i the character and habit of the plant is
mnest beautifuily delineated, and if the leaves be not too pake,
the venation is most exquisitely represcnted ; (this is particularly
the case wih the more delicate ferns, as Polypodium ràoeris.

\meong those classes ef plants which appear to be more fittea than
otheors for representation by this pross, may be ranked the ferns,
gra sses, and unbelliferous plants ; the photogenic drawings cf the
former, are indeed cf exquisite beauty.

" The famct cf the object beina white on a browna ground does
not afTect the nîiliiy cf ,thtis mode of malinig botanic drawings;
indeed, I aimost f.îney that their character is botter preserved

by this contrast of tint, than by a coloured outline on a ,white'
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groued. Every one will be fully aware of tiievalue of-this pro-

cess to the botanist, in obtaininîg'drawings of rare plants preser-

ved in iihe herbaria ofothers, and which he would otherwise have

probably no means of ohtaining.
"'If the drawing of a trece or large shrub be required, a box,

blackened inside, having'a hole at on end about 1'1-4 inch in dia-

meter, must be provided ; l ibis hole should be placed a lens of

five or six inches foeus ; if one of longer focus be used, the dis-

persion of light becones oo great to ensure an accurate represen-

tation. When the tree or shrub is ivetl iluminateoTfby the solar

beaum, the lens should bc presented towards it, at a distance vary-
ing of course with the height of the object. A piece ofcard-board

Fhold than be placed in the box, a little beyond the true focus of
the tens, and the former moved until a vell-defined brighut image

ofthe tree, etc., is formed on the card, of course in an 'inverted

direction. The box is hden te e placed on any convenient sup-

port in this position, o-nd a piece of the prepared paper fixed on

the card, the lid of the box is then to be closed, and the whole

left for lialfan hour, at the end-of wrhiclilime a beautifully-accu-

rate odutline of the object will, be found on the paper, which is

then to be rendered permanenti li the usual manner. It is ob-

vious that this plan is unavailable ona windy day, on account oftie
branches of the tree, etc. being continually noving, so that it is
of far less tise to theheboanist than the above-described process for
obtaining drawings ef.small spechînens.

Varioui other npplications of this paper vill suggest thein-
selvesto the minds of naturlists."

'TEE BUNDARY LtrNE.-Tho present State of this lon" aaî
b b

tated question will be seen by the following extract from a letter

of Lord Palmerston addressed te Mr. Stevenson the Anierican

Minister :- '

" Maie having refusei to agrece to a conventionai line, and

another reference to arbitration being in the present state of the

matter out of the question ; the only course lef open for the two
Governuments, with a view to arrive at a solution of controversy,
iset cause a fresh survey of the territory te be made, for the pur-

pose of endeavouring to trace, upon the ground iself, -the line of
the treaty of 1783 ; and tho un'dersigned is sending to Mr. Fox,
for the consideration of the President, a draft ôf a convention for
the purpose of regalating the proceedings of the conmissioners te
be appointed by the two Governmnents, for this end ; and her
lajesty's Governmenope that the report of these commission-

ers vill either seule the question at issue, or furnish to the tvo
Governmiîents such ifornmation as maytend directly to a ettlement.'

Government las resolved to appoint a Bislop for Newfotd-
land and Bermudas, il the place of the two Archdeacons of those
Islands. The Archdeaconry of 'Newvfoundland is at prescnt va-

cant ; and it is understood that Dr. Spencer, thie Archdeacon cf
Bermudas, (brother of the present Bishop of Madras,) wil be no-
minalted to the now See. The allowance fromi Government will
he the same as that granted to the two Archdeacons, wbich
amounted together to £700 per annum, and the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts have agreed for the
present to vote £500 per annurm in addition.

London Colonial Gazulle.

-A NEw STE A M E R.-n Saturda>' last, n splendid Steamer,
called th2 " New-Brunswick," Vas launched firom the Buildingr
Yard of Messrs. Olive, in Carleton. She. is owned b>' te Fr-
deticton Slearn Boat ~Company, and is .intended to ply bctween
thîiü city and Heai Quarters. She is 22 feet beam, and 175 feet
Iong- on deck, and is to Le furnished witI a nev engine of' 120
herse power, now daily' éxpected from ScPtland. lier model ani
mnateriais are of a ve& superior description, and attogefher she L
a beanutiful specimen of naval architecture. Shea e te be crom-
manded by Capi. Wylie, who has long been a great favorite with
travellers.-St. John Courier, May 25.

Mosr DARING OuritAGE.-Early on Tuesday morning lasI,
soru'villains placed a keg of gunpowder withi the building oc-

cupied as the Deput Treasurer's office and Customn liouse at
Bathurst, with intent to blow up the same. Fortunately,the-
powder.-being of a damaged quality, the effects of the expldsion
were not se great as the perpetrators iatended. One of the win-
dows of the Treasurer's office, through which the keg had been
introduced, waseshattered, and the fragments of glass curried ta
a.considerable distance, a partifion thrown dowrn and one of the
gable en partyi> forcei ut.

It mn>ay beiecessary' ta remark, that thec Deputy' Treasurer hmadi
deposited la hie office, a cask cf Spirite cf wine, etc.,-which hea
had a fe w weeks&previously seized on the premisas cf one William
Sith, Taveorn keeper,-the came bu ing a small porticn of a large
quantity' smnuggled b>' hi m intbtis pert:-iast fall. . The Depity
Treasurer hadi only the day previous fa this outrage, poulic>y ne-
tifiedi a sale of the seizeti articles for Thîursday, wvhich no doubti
led te thais diabetical action. Had (ha powder hean goodi, the
spirits wouid hava caught, .tha huilding woald have been cm.
plately' blown up, and the familles and promises cf Mfr. Bishep, t

Sorgeon, on the one side, and Mr'. Samuel Wite, on hie otlier,
would very probably' have-been involved in the contemplated
destrction.-Miramicht Gleanex, May 22.

On of hIe most horrible accounts we have seen for a long tim e
of a vreck, is the followin«g:-

V.Ecs.-Extract fram ote Lg Book of (he bark Elizabeth, Gap.
Ofr, from ie Clyde :-On the 26th Janîuary, lt '13 nort0, 'on. 18
west, at 3 p. m. saw the niasts of a wreck albend; took in all studdiun
saiLs, and at ailf past four passed her stern. There nppcared to be se-
veral men inider the main top-rounded toc under her lee-lowered the
loat-tlie captain vent on board the wreck. She proved to be he brig
Anna Maria, of Wlitby, timber.laden, vter-logged, forumant gone,
and jib boom out, Gnthe tmain cat-harpins, which were surroiunlded by
a piece of old sail, there Vas a most awful sight presented tOview-.
four putr id bodies, quite black, lving hitddled togethier; nc armi and
parts of the body OCf a femIae whicli iad been cut asunder and wns
Ihanging inider the top; a bundle ofl canvass whiclh appeareda tocontain
the bodv of a child inuch decounposed-this was lying between the fut.
tock shrouds and the main rigging. A bove it there were n pair of wo-
men's nîîd a pair of chiId's corsets, tied to the futtock rigging fo screen
tliei fron the blast. On the fore part of the top, lay on a piece of
canvass, the wasted remains of an oli itan, whnse last lorrid cure mp-
neared to be to secure his portion of the inulated female body, linvaug
onc of the legs iying partlyI under him, which he ald been gnwaing.
A Watch pocket was hanging throughlithIe cat-barpins, wlici the cap.
tain took It contained a silver watch e ibossed sides, and-clased
bark, in thie centre of which the initials W. P. are engraved; a supil
brass key attached by a bit of black tape.. fle vhole ofUic îtenortuntae
creatures appeared to be but scantiily clothed, and froin ail alpearance
iniglht have been dend a considerable ime. The niglht approaching,
the captain returned on boird, haviîng takeni nothing from the «reck
but the watel.-[Jamnaica Morning Chronicle.]

EXTRACT oF A LETTER, DATED Panasn)oROUGr, AY
20t.-" Our shores, bays und harbours, are infested with swarmus1
of Yankee Fishermen, whd not only sdveep with nets, but build
even on our shores, te the great anmnyance and injury ofour pua-
ceable inuhabtants.-Tines.

AwFUL. Loss oF LxrE.---On board the Stemner George Col-
lier, which left N. Orleans for St. Louis on the 7th, only 45 pur-
sons were scaded, 26 of wion died, by ati acciden të the
nachinery.

t[ The mail for Eunglan by H. M. Packet Peterel, wililbe
closed ¡ to-morrow, Saturday, afternoone ait 5 o'cloclk.

The Earl of Clarendon, late Aumbassndo at Môdrid,. it is re-
ported, is to Le future Governot General ofBrtishNorhAmerico

A long article by our respected corrèspôndent "-M.&i xoN
was received teo late l'or insertion iii' our $"t ,numabér, or we
should have printed it with our reply. Since Ilion the Pearl has
changed lîcnds, andi under present cireumnstances we do net feel
at liberty to continue our friendly discnssion on Peace. 3We beg
leave therefore respectfully to decline the publication of the pieces
in question, as it might prove injurious to the interesis of the new
proprietor of the Pearl to insert any thing pro or con on the sub-

ject. It would Ihowever, afford us much pleasure te correspond
privately with Marmion on tie war-question, and particularly so
as ve should have o strong hope of effecing a change n his
views of the stibject. The objections Marrmion bas urged in his
late article have beensset aside limes withont number by the
advocates of peace ; indeed amongst a great number of treaUtises
on the subject in our possession, there ,is soarcely one which'
docs not notice and refute them*. Foley- urges 'he saime objec-
tions, but answers himself most satisfactorily when h litrets of
sîavery.

MARRIED,

At Digby, on the 28d inst. by the ReV. E. Gilpin, Charles Budd, Esq.
te Mary, only daughter of the late Judge Wiswell, cf that place.

At St. John, N. B. on 15th inst. hy thie Rev. Dr, Gray, Frederick A,
Wiggins, Esqr. to Frances Catherine, eldest daugher ef Robert
Bayard, Esqr. MI. D.

D ED,
On Monday morning, Dridget, third daugliter of Ite Jaté Mr. Patrick

Murphy, agpd 23 years.
On Thuîrsday', of Lockjaw, Mr. Michael Devan, Shipwriglit, in the

S4th year ef h is age.
At Malagahi, Cotnty of Cumberland,, on the 5th inst.Mary, wife OC

Mr. Gilbert Purdy, leaving a large family and numerous circle of friends
to mourn their irreparable loss.

SHIIPPING INTE LLIGENCE.

At St. Joîhnî, N. B. 191th inîst. Whale Ship Margaret, Cape of Godd
1-Joeî-600 bb black amd 120 o'spermn oil and 5000 lbs of bonie. -23d.
Hl., M. S. Cleopattra, hence; sehlr Algerinue, Hltifaix. 25tiu-slipÇJante
Walker Hlfax;.Warrior, liill; Hebe, London; Brothlers, Wati-
fard. CleaîRued, ships Aid'xndrin, Emond, Louideoi; Atbeona, to

ISIpecuilatori, Gloucester; Coronntioni, London; Albion, Liverpoof; iBel-
lonn, Newry; Sovereign, H-iill; sclirs lMatthew, Limerickà; James
Clark, Boston; Ma'iner, lalifax; Thomas Lowden, Boston.

A t 1'. E. Island, 21st imnst-sclir Ciairles,Bloudrot, 1-aifnx.
At Bathurst, 15thli imst-brig Ethelberr, London, Union and Aspasia,

France;. Sri rîgdower, Padstow. 18th.-Gironde, France, 20th-
seir Willing Lass, Richitbucto and Haîfliuax; New Messenger, Daliou-
bie antid o. Cleared, 14t.h-scr St. Lunrent, Quîebcc.

At Ricltibtco, 1.11h insu..Z-sclir Etiîtcrîrise, LnBlaîîc, 1Ilia.16mb
lringe Steamînîui, Lamid(oti; Aunyntas, Esoer; lv Jmscpli ililî, Hall- -

fax. Cleared, 13th, CarolineQuebec; 1-4ti, Eizabti, P. E. Island.'
At Caraquet, 1-4ti just, brigt Ch Tom, Liverpdol, and Jersey;
SuaJersey.'''

At Sliippgnn, 140hiist,Irig liriier, -Southamptoii; Tasso, Parà
biouf; Raiph Wylem, Londn.

A Dalousi 8thîu Janet. Port Giasgow; brigt. Ech
bin', brqe oyager, Leii; ISm'ol' ove,-Port, iso;n4j

London; Mirnpici,LulY>
t 1rimud,*7hnst.. $Stîledf. M Ship Çornwalfis; C'." Sir
Ricb-aî5  Gr-a, fór- ~Etglaùtd.vasenge? ~Latif Poget -aind"fun ;$

11ui-, . M. Corvétte Modeste, C'em. Eyres, baîrag thie Broad 'Pcmd9t
of-Ccîni'odore Demglss, for Jiiiiiça-..1 ' ý ' x:

At Ne 'ai-rk, I3tt inst-Arnsdir. O alivi hictell, hnce. - c

At Phiaitelptîiui, 17th iftst-Ami chtr Eclipse, Itenice.
Savanniiaht,tti net-Belov, brquV Clio. 'c.

At Si.Kittsg6th ltt-Schr. Adoluide ti-am Wi'ngutOn, to sail.8 iday
ior t'araîciith-

frig'lielfst, Nnimcs, ience, called at Trinidad on the 27th uit. and ailed
ror Dorm iilaa.
d . 1 va 7-C.' brig Tnida, lcl iy d. tbrig
misti->, Dernerrm.

Ltverpccj, May ]-Lnndlng", Quecît Victoria, Adas, llaili-ax. Ct'd lst--
Si W. Scott, 5!tramictil Argus, JImmir-ax. sîitei ]st-Advciitut d.ds

Troon,19th ult-S'ld Alt, Bay jltalenr. Dmbînliî, 24th ult.-s'ld nillini,
Ptgms t Vorkiujgteii, 24lin ni>. s'ti Flilwet t,Ietgudo 2l-¶mmmm-

son aUi Meinl, do. 29LI-A ln, '1nltousto. Wiiltolu"ea, 23d ti"t. s9d liai.
dison, Bathurst. Limîerlck, 24thnilt, s'Jd. Traveller, Mirumichil.

At Boston, 17th inst-brig Flotitla, Tlioinpson, lieoce.
Spouen in ihGo Gteor Cnsa, 20th îinst. sei Ulacthe, heanceinr Gspe
At 'LThreo Rivera, F. E. Island, on tlie 7/th iast. scirq Albilo, Barbet,

Olive Branchi, til Esperance, II hene, bonlid f-rci Moitrcalt.'-
Arrived t Arictat, 181ti nt. sctr tDian, Leiltatic, sealing vnyage,25 senis.
Brîg Nancy, hence, arrivei atKlitngsiion, I9th ul c. in 19 days.
Ai Miraichi, 1thInlel. srlmr wuterloo, hence, it 10 days; Isabell

ArrIve nt'Boston, 5tli.Jst- schrs çlyustry, ience, S days; tVld rit
1'days; Wlmnt, do. 5 tiyRs 1luI Brigu FIcuiIî, do.,7 days.- Ï

1 New Orleans, 71 ast.arrived Barque Liverpoo, G. B. ecared, eh 13r)g
James, JlaIilrx.

At Beraiuda. 15th inst.Brli. Coquette, ience, a 11 .dny;-Brlgt'Stead.
rast was me leave Bermuda on the 16 i6st, laid thé Noptuna omdthe Ilh, for--

At iKingston,20th ult. Briat. Willium, hence, to sali mh or Mnitogn Bay
ard Quc;cci 23J ]rJg ])ee,' hence; hold codflsh, $5 1-2, bo'.rm'mi, r, 1 ,'aE -
dock, 4 1-2, Iferring, 7, alcnives 7 1-2, Salmon, 22, Lumber; 30' 27tt Brigt.
Sonîesct, hencr; to snil t lina. ror Bermudt; Ur}g Sir D. Duickworth, fromi
Grenata; Isabetl ai of1rier Island, fronm Wliilmgton. Saleil 22d, Dbarqud
Thuiiila, JSlianti, Laidndau

At Faemioth, Jatuairi, 22ut. Barque Tnry's wire, lience in 40 days.
At Yrmouth, 22dinst. ide.. Yrmniîtth Packet, ience ;25d, Concord, do;

cleard, 20tb, brig Isaliela, Liverpool,G.- 11 22d, schr. Gcorge and Sarali, Il.
W.[ndiles.

Marke.--At Inavana, 4th int. shingles, $4 a 4; CcdllisI,î4. Lamber
18. At.Trindad, 30th uit, Dry fh>, $41, Flour 10, Lunber 24.

Pîtsenger.-la lite M ail Dont hnlg N'elccity trom Bermuda, Mue. Vanner-
den, per Srcadrest, Mesar aGiibert and In. D. $mntdi.

J. R. CLEVERDON,

WATCH MAKER,

H'AVING commenhcd Business in the slop litely occupied 'by hi
Íaite Mr. La Baume, begs leave to inform his friends, and the p;b.-

lic in general, that heliopes by urienitting atentien and long ekpe-
rience in the above liusiness, (both in Englatd and 1-1alifax) tooaimî-à
sbare ocf their patronage.

f lTI tleW .h fli. k f. î
.ARR IVED:ft'JWIy ILLrUIJ L.lSi.- JUU 0.M eter WchsUoclis, etc. lor sa e, y

Friday, May' 24th-Schrs Marine, LaChancea, Quobec, 20 days
flour, beef, pork, etc. to McNab, Cochran & Co; Rning Wl , Cape

Brtn-Isahelin, Sydncy-ceal; WleVPE.Isa!Breton Ia,, Sydn Fiate iue, Cap.nIelxa', Bermmuda 7 QOLD only at the Book Store of Mr. John Munro, fronting the souh-
daye; H. M. Schr. Skipjack, Lie. Robinsea, .Jammaica 2,and Ber-s east gate cf-the Province Buildng. 'Frederick W. -lr soleI'Rb n2 n - vin'entormand proprietor.muda 10 days; brig Sisters, Jacques, Liverpool, G, B. '40 days-sait t Acl l f deleft aM.M d 1
o W. Lawson, jr.; achr Rising Sun, Sydney-coaIl; Mailpackèt brig ee ofnot less tItan 20.v vill b me immdjateyatied to. ne s ng -

AND RELIGION. 75

Velocity, Ilealy Bermuda, 10 4ys-pnsred, 20tiî iist. ta 37k, Ion
46, Ain. ship !inclîerc,'of Bc'toîî ;'-speke, 2lst, lat. .39 29,.!Ù6341
brigi Londoti Pnckpet,bem1ce,sorJmaiea; ]nt. 3949, li. 6345 ecr
Adeoia, lience, l'or Bermîida.

Sndaîy, 26h-Schootner Margaret, Sydney-cai
londiay, 27tl.:-l. M. brig RIingdove, Coi, Stewart,NOrfolk n

Bermuda; ser MflIry, Sydney--oal; barge Omplale, LnbieMkq V
10k dnys'--fiour, îvhoat, etc., to S. fhme>y aind otthers; seèMne
Ross, do., Il days-floir, etc. ioFritu, Snitht &'Co. and otheerir)'*
Norfolk, Nîubews, Philîidelphia,'16;anid Ynrmoth, N. S. 4 day's.'

Tuesday, 28ili-Scuhr Iopge, Patcl, St. Andrews, l1 uiys-sun)e<
to F:irbaillis & Alulson; brigt StcdBest, Smitb, Bermuda, G6days--rum
10 Sal.îs1 1aîi1iglt .' 

-

WVeulnesdîiy, 29th-Scht-s Fame, Nickersoun, St.Andrews-bricks,t j4
Fairbanks & Allison; Lady Hlond, Bmrin,, 10-dnys-fish te Wn'V.

""nî iltcn ; Elizabeth, Shelsut, Placentiî, 7 days-lerrig, to P
Furlonig.-

Timursday, SOili--Scir Definace, Çurrie, Mliramichi, 5 days.dealst
S. Cmnuaird& Co.; sch&l Shannon, Cami, Sydnoy, 30 bouts, ceai

CLEARED.
Frid'ay,.May.24thî-Brigs Jamies Malhews, King, B. W. Indices

r'ish, etc. by B. Alnion; Eiza Pultuer, Car, Berbice-do-,
Fairbanks& Allison; Star, Cocken, J.maica-do. t' D' & E. $Sr
& Co.; sclr Preident, Odoli, St. Jolhni's N. F.-flou'etc. by \
&Sens. 25th, brigs James, Seymour, Nnssaiu-assortel cnrob
D)ehiois'& Merkel; Jcbni,Delan y, Jatiaicodo b' J.& 'r. W iia4
son; scire Advent ure, ain, B .sten-c onl, by ithe mster; Caroline ,
NiGratht, Magdalen Islands, du by D. & E. Starr & Co. and others,
John lienry, Myers, LePoile Dny, NF., assorted cargo,,b W. &
MeNeil; Dove, McNeil, Labrador, do by ditto. 2Sth, sere-Happy
Return, McFamlger, P. E. Island, general cargo; Woodbine, Robert
son dd. do. 29th, brig Queen, Clhristhon, iirîanichi, ballast, by tho
master ; An. brig Ajax, McCann, Boston,Wood, coal, etè.,by' '
S' d Ce. ; uch- oîî'etcn ?acket, Bay Cleur, gencia r a

-- lshrEiaAî,Lndy oîeisgr ec > .&M fbn

ýIl
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Ni Cl HO L A S N I C K LE a Y. .Torse Guards, and would oiherwise-jealous of your superior

The never-tirinrg and ever-fascinating Boz seems determined toi charmns-interpose between us

convince the world the resources of his inventive renius are inex- " if you viill conduct yourself, sir, like the gentleman which I

haustib!e, by the late numbers oi his " Nieholas NicklIby," whiicî should i magine you tho lbefron your language and-and--appear-

are-full oiftlic most amusing and exhilirating incidents :-we bere ance, (quite the counterpart ofyour grnnd.papa, Kate my' dear,

select two or thiree rich bits, told in the autbor's peculiar in hbis best days,) and tvii put your question to et in plain words,

ua an or. il will answer it.''
MRs. NICKLEBY 's SUITORJS. i" fi MrA Nickleby's excellent papa had borne, in his hestidays,

"'Oh yes !" said Kate, '' I remeinber. I was going ta ask, a resemblance to)the .neibour now looking over the wall, he

mammain, before you were rmarried, had you nmany suitors ?"' must ive been, to sny the lest, a very queer looiking nid gentle-

Suitors, my dear !" cried Mrs. Nickieby, vith a smilae oil man in1 his prinme. IPerhaps Kate thought so, for she ventured to

wonderful complacency. ' First and fast, Kate, I must hate had hme at his living portrait with some attention, as he tool off bis

n dozen It lest." black veNet cap, anid exhibiting a perfectly bald head,i lmade a

."farnma !" returned Kate, in a Lotte o remonstranco. long serie iof bows each accompaniedi with a fresit is of the

" I.had indeed, muy dear," said irs. Nicileby ; " not includ hand. Afier exhausting himself, ta a!l appearance, with this

ing your poar papa, or n young gentleiman who usedto ,go ut thatIfatiguing perfortnane, ho covered his head once mure, puiled the

time ta 'te same dancinîg-schoo, ant who tor' s'nd goli cap very cardully over-ibe tips ofi isc ars, and resuning hits

- hos and braculets ta our house in gilt-dged paper, (which former attitude, sad,

aÏways returned,) and who afterwards nufiortutately wentj " The question is-''

aIony Bay in a cadet ship-a convict ship I mean-antd liere le broke oíto lok round in every direction, and satisy

q qacapcdi into a bush and kilied sheep, (I dan't know lianth imeinsel Ibeyondi ail doubt that there were no listeners near. As-

,at thore,) and was going ta bu lng, oulyl le accidently chokedt iretd that there were not, he tapped lis nose several timtes, a.

Iminself, and the goverîinent pardoeiid hilm. Tien citera vasi conpanying the nelion with a cunning ook, as though congratu-

younig Lukin," andi Mrs. Niells, egining wiuh ber eft îhumb, Iating hiisaelf on his caution ; and stretching out his neck, said in

and checking off lte.naines onl ber (ingers---'' Mlogley--Tipslarkh a laud' whisper,

-.-Cabbry-Siser--" '' Are you 'a princess ·"

ilnvinîg nuto reached the littie finger, Mrs. Nichtleby was carry- " Yon are mnocking ro sir," repliedi Mrs. Nickleby, making a

ieg tah ccount over to the oiher iand, wlen a loud " lient !" feint o utremting toward the onse.

which appeareld to come frot the very ofoundation of te garden " Na, but arc you ?" saida the old gentleman.

vall, gave both horself aund ier daugiter a violent star. " Yau know I an nat, sir,"-replied Mrs. Nicldeby.

Drai alion of love by lte genleman i l door l MIo . " Then ire yon any relation ta the Archbishop o Canter-

bir ?" iqired the old gentleman vith great anxiety, '< or to the

s ar f lseb Pope of Rome ? or the Spéaker oi the Flouse o Conmmnons ?
As Kato rose fromhlier seait ins some alarmn, and caughit hermoForgivevme, Ififawrong, but I was told yon were aiece to the

ther's band to ru i vith lier ioto the house, se tu LIt lierself rathe r i ne rs i a ing, nti daughtr-in-law ta the Lardof Pavig ii t h odMayor
retarded than assisted] in hor intention ; a ntd, olwig tie di- ad Court oi Caom on C uncil, wd accoua for y-atm

rèction of Mrs. Nickt lebv's eyes, was quite terrified b>' the Lp- reaCtionship to aln thtre." ''

parition of an old black velvet cap, which1l, by slow degrees, as' Whoever bas spread such reports, sir," retuned Mr,

ilts wearer wore ascending a ladder or pair cf steps, rose above Nicleby, vith some warmth, " has takan grat libertios with my

ie, wul 0 dividing their garden trai chat ai the next cotage, narne, and one which I an sure my son Nicholas, if h wias.

(whicl, l e11 their owna, wvas a detacheda building,) ani was gra- uvare of it, vould net allow for an instant. The idea !' sait]
duall liowed b>' a ver>' large bead, ani an old fac i hich :sirs. Nickeliby, drawirng ierself up, "' niece to theCotmmissioners
were.a pair ofmost extraordinar grey eycs, very wild, very wide i v,01

open, and rolling in their sockets with a diil, languishin, and Pr,,icrtgbot nus ui'tabhot.c'y Pu' mamm:t, coma awayf'' wlispcred Rate.
r o tPray>, naia ! Nonense, am," sait1 Mrs. Nickleby,
Mamma!" criedKute, reallyterrified for Ilhe moment,"w1 anug'ily, ', but tbat's just th way. If they had said I vas niece

do you stop, why do you loso an instant ?--3arnna, pray copie to a piping bulfnnch what would you cara ? But I have no

qsyntpiiy"--winpered Mrs. Nickileby, " don't expect it,
\lhat do y-on anuit, sir ?" said Mr. Nickileby, addressing the that's ane thing."

jnrudlviithi a sort af uimp ng dispeusure. IIow unre you '' Tears !" cried the old tgentleman, with such an energetic

ijumnp, that ho fell doi two or three steps, and grated hi lchin
"Quceen of 'my soul,"h repid the stranger, folting bis hads gainst the wval. " Catch thenryval globales-catch 'em-.

-ogether, " tils goblet sip. 'bottle 'c-rm up-c-rk cem tight-put sealing wnx on the top-seal

Sonsense, sir,"' said Mrs. N icklebv. "Kate, my lov, j'em with a cupid -inbel 'em ' Dst qu.a!ity'-and stow 'emt nway
pray lb3 quiet." ini the fourceern binn, with a bar of iron on tdia top to keep the

SWii't you sip the goblet ?'' urged Lhei s!tranger, witt lii tuder o !"

iead imiploringly oin olne sid, and hiis righît liand onam his breast. ring thesa cnnmands, as if ctherev ere a dozen altenidunts ail!

h 0, do sip te gobaet "tcivelynsaigag in tir exeution, he turne hris velvet cap in-
i sihall nt consent Io do anyting ofîtheknsirsidM le ont, put it on with greait dignity so. *s toobscure is riihtn

cheby, with ni huaughty mir. " iPruy, begone eye and three fourths of his nose, and sticking his au-tus a-kimbho,

"Vly is it," sail the old gentomaii, coming ip a step higher, oake very liercely ata sparrow bard by, tili the bird fiew away,
nd leaninug his albows on tho wail, vithalis mucha complacency s wts en he put his cap in his pcket with an air f grat satisfaction,

if he was louking out of' witdow, " why is itthat beauty is and addressed himself with a raspôctful demeanour ta Mra.

always obutirate,' even when admiration is s honoùrable and Nickleby.

respectful as mine ' lero e smtiled, kissed Iis linndi, and made " Beautiful madam," suchl ivere his vords-"' if I have made
severi low atbows. ' i iL oviiîg to,th bes, whbo, ivhen the anîy mistlake vith regard ta your family' or connexions, I nhumbly

Joney ssuîh is over, and they are supposei ta have been killed beseecht .-onito pardon me.--If I sopposed 1 you tao erled t

with briinstonîe, in reulity fly Io Barbary and luil the captivel Foreign aiPvers or Native Boards, i is because you have a man-
Moors to sleep with their drowsy songs ? Or is ii" lhe added, Ilacara'n int, hc ouwl-xcs -saigtsotls 'Or a i'' ue titot, r, acarrige, adi«nity, «hiffi yenu «iiiexcuse My sny-tn" thar

drooping bis voico ab1nost ta a whisper, in consequence of the none but yoursef (with the sing!a exception perhaps ai tha tragic

statuo a Charing Cross havitng hen latiy seau ah the Siock muse, when pltying extemporaneously on the barrel organ before
Eschangc ut midnight, valk artm-ii-ar witli the Ptump froin Ald- the Eas Inia companv) eau parallel. i am not a yout,'ma'am,

gIte, in a riding habit ?a you sece andi abuhough beings like you can never grow old, I
nitrniire Nte, do oi her fin r,

'' Matnuna,'' rnnr ed ata, do you hear tumu ?' venture to persume that w-e are fitted for each othler'

t ish, m' dear !" replicd Mrs. Nicklieby, in the same tone ' Really, Kate, n> lava ! suid Mrs. Nickleby faintly, anti

.f vici, lie is very p1 iei, and I think tait was a quotation oing athiier way.
fromI the plets. Pray, don'tu worry une so-ynu'il pinch my ar ti " 1 ave esiates, ma'anm," said Ithe old gentleman, flourish-

biack and biue. Go awny, sir." cng ls right baud negligantly, as if he made ver' light of such

S uite awa' ?' saidi the gentleman, with n langishig lock, itters, anti speaking very fais ; '' jeneis, ighnt-houses, fish-

' Oh ! quite a>y ?'" ponds, a svhalery ci un> ownt in te Norîh Sea, aand seyerai ayster-
"Yes,'' returnead Mrs.- Nicleby>, " certainuly. Voit have nio ¶beds of greal plrofit iun thue Paaifie Ocean. 1f>you illh have the

business lucre. Titis is privato properi>y, air ; yoîu aughit ta kunw linudness ta step don ta t-ha Royal Exchange anti ta takre the

"I do knowv," said lte aid gentlemnan, uying bisa linger oihnsinsIohti iUaaGaumppdrpi lc ibo up

nase wvith an air ai famniliarity iost reprehenîsible, " tiat tItis is a~ 1) viir îe aas ah enairpicîo atn h 1 ii

sacredi andi echantedi spot, wîhere the mnost divine charmns"-here iIe[aa iCîîoiihn asnal obidnh aea>

be kissaed bais handaadt bowted argan-' iwat mecllifluousne-ss ov-er~ ony o bosigi.Ihv neisaotmmr,'h

the neighîbaurs' gurdens, nnd farce theo fruit and v-egetables ttro1icoasbsbueanipoeva>lo', rînaakue

1îruuntuc oiseuiC.Tbtt ira I irnaqrrntei uitn. ut«1 jn coc atasioff t stsane' head, prpou wil n iesr

you ermt m, iîîmet ecatmeta cc yau na uestoniiilIij y waithgourhtiki alsd hoabtsen eau appicai ta the rCcali

absence af tint planuet Vernis, 'wha bas gaua an business ta the otr call outi tIre nmilitary if necessary--sending tny toothpick ta the-

ADI ltLLtIlJt. ~. A

commnander-in-chiel vill be sufficient---and so clear tho house of
thern before the ceremony is performed. After that, loate,ý bliss
and rapture ; rapture, love and bliss. Be mine, be mine."

Repealing these last words wh great rapture and enthuiasm>
l'the od gentleman put on bis black velvet cap again, and lonking
up into the sky in a hasty manner, said soretbing that was not
quite intelligible concerning a halloon he espPcted,-and whichwas,
rather after its inne.

"De mine, be mine," cried ihe oldi entleman. "Go and

Magog, Gog and Magog. Be mine, b mine !
"'Itwill be sufaicient for me to say, sir," resumed Mrs. Nickle-

by, vith perfect seriousness---" and I aim sure you'll sea the
propriety oftaking an answer and going away--.that I have made
up my mmd to remain a widow, and ta devote myself t my
children. lou may not supposeI an hlie mother-of tiwo childreri
-- indeed many- people have doubted it, and said that nothing on
earth could ever mako 'em believe it possible---bui it is he case,
and they are bothgrown up. .Me shalibe very glad to have you
for a neighîbour---very glad ; deiblted, 1'n sure..but in any
other character it's quite impossible, quite. As to- iny being,
young enough to marry again, that perhaps may b so, or t may
not be ;.but I couldn't think of it for an instant, not on any ac-
count whatever. I said I never would, and I never vill. It's a
very painful thing ta have ta reject proposals, and I Vould muci
ratheir that none were made ; at the same lime this istheanswer
that I dfetermined long ago ta make, and this is the answer I shall
alvays give."

- In the year 1457, a proclamation vas dssued by Henry the
Eighth, " that women should not meet tagether to babble and
talk, and that all men should keep their wives in their houses.'

•/Aaron Burr's Opinion of flit nglish.---In England you sec
nu expression paintel on the visage at a concert. Ail is sombre
and grim. They cry bravo ! bravissino I vith the same counte-
nance as they curse their servants and their government.

A cube o gold, of litle mare than five inches on each side,
contains the, value of £10,000 sterling.

Apples narked with the impression of a leaf are sold in tha
bazaars o Persia. 'T produce thisimpression, a leaf o soine
flover or shrub is .glued or fastened with; a tiread on severalt.
Parts of the fruit, while yet growing ; the apf! gradually ripens,
and all that the sun reaches becones red ; the parts covered by
the leaves remaining of a pale gr.een or yellow colour.

Poelry often the Precursor and Nurse of Science.---To them
that, professing learning, inveigh against poetry, may justly be-
objected, that liey go very near to ungratefulness, t seek ta
deface that, whiclh in'the noblest nations andi languages Iliat are

nown, bath heen the frst light given to ignorance, and first nurse,
vhosn iilk, by little and litle, enabled them to faedafterwards

of toughier knowledge.---Sir -Philip Sydney.

A, Corrow Cme-off.---Sheridan having declined walkinr out
wihi an elderly maiden lady, on the pretence of bad veathar, was
met by the lady afterwards walking by himîself. "' Sa lir. Sheri-
dan," said she, Il lias cleared Up." "Yes, madam," saidi he,
" enoughx for one, but not enough for two."

Plesure a Cheat.---We should have a car of drinking too
much: for pleasure, te deceive us, marches before, and conceals
lier tran.-.iioniaig>c.

The alphabets ofidifferent nations contain ithe following leitbr:
2--English, 26---French, 23--ltalian, 20---Spanish, 27---German,

26--Scavonic, 27---Russian, 41.-Latin, 22---Greek, 2 4--H-e-
brew, etc., 22.---Arabic; 28---Persian, 32---Turkish, 33---Sani-
crit, 50-Chinesa, 214.

The first Almanac was made'o 1474, by Rogiamontanur.

THE COLONIAL PEARL,

Is iilhlieirvery Friday Evcning,t seveften shillingsanti sixpence
p'er nonruiln, ita It] cases, ane hîIf tü hc paid i luaice. It i4 Ibrwsrded b>'
the enriliest mnails ta subseribers residim oui or I laliflix but no palier will
be sent to a distance wiîitout pnyaient betng- matie lu nalvance. No subscrip-
tiion willbe taken for a less tern than six monhs, nînd fne discoaxntinnce
permritted but at th èregutlar perird ic six mîîonths fi-rom the date of sub-
scription. Ail le ters and commmc'tinus must b post pnid lo insure ai-
tendance andi addressed tu Thomas Taylor, Pearl Ojilce, IIalifaoc, N. Si
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